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Chat. I.

—

^in Jid mching appropru7tions to comfly tcith the previsions of certain AiU of Con- Ptitt. 10, 1862.
gicss, >Vc.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Appropriation to

the sum of thirteen thousand five hundred dollars be and the same are h?tUost'dm"b>"state

hereby appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise "* Virt-inia.

appropriated, to pay the Choctaw nation of Indians the interest due
July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the State of Virginia,

upon four hundred and fifty thousand dollars invested in the Choctaw
General Fund, which interest has been placed by the said Stale in tiie

Treasury of the Confederate States, in trust for said Indians.

Approved Sept. 10, 1862.

CUAT. II.

—

Jin .id to authorize the oppoivtmcvl of adJilionul officers of art tilery for oj';;n.r c p. tf, 'i.r.-<,

duties.

The Congress of the Confederate States rf America do enact, That Appnirfmnniofrid-

the President, by 'and with the advice and consent of the Senate, may nnlii"?! ful^T/niM^^^^^

appoint jeventy officers of artillery in the Provisional Arm}', for the duiits."

performance of ordnnnce duties, in aldition to those authorized by the

Act entitled " An Act to authorize the appointment of ofhcers of ar-

tillery in the Provisional Army," approved April twenty-first eighteen

Iiundred and sixty-two, and that from the whole number of artillery

oflicers .nppointed to discharge ordnance duties, there ."ihall be one witli

the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel for each command composed of more ''°"'*-

than one army corps, one with the rank of Major for each army corps
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composed of more than one division, and the residue with the rank of

Captain and of First and Second Lieutenant in such proportion as the

President shall prescribe-

Approved Sept. 16, 1862.

Sept. 18, 1862. Chap. III.

—

^n Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to providefor the public defence.-'

1861, March 6
'J'/^(, CoTi^rcss of the Confederate States of Jlmei-ica do enact, That

Act nrovidiiiK for , . , '-' . V j i a i • i r , i i i- i /• i

the public defence the Sixth section 01 the Act to provide tor the pubhc defence, approved
amended. q^ l^j,g sixth of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be amended

by adding alter the words "brigades into divisions," the words "and
divisions into army corps," and each army corps shall be commanded
by a Lieutenant-General, to be appointed by the President, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, who shall receive "the pay
of a Brigadier-General.

ArpRovED Sept. 18, 1862.

Sept. 19,1869. Chap. IV.

—

An Act to authorize an issue of Confederate States bonds to meet a contract made by—

—

the Secretary of the Navyfor six iron-clad vessels of war and steam, engines and boilers.

Fiirtiier Issue of T/ie CoTiqress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

£iId^s'^aiithoiiz'^d''to ^'i*^ Secretary of the Treasury be and he is hereby authorized to issue,

payfor iron clad ves- in addition to the amounts heretofore authorized to be issued, three

conr.tr" ted abi'oad.'^ rnillions. five hundred thousand dollars of Confederate States bonds,

under the provisions and conditions of the Act entitled " An Act to

authorize the issue of Treasury notes, and to provide a war tax for

1551, Aug. 19. their redemption," approved August nineteenth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-one, and by the further supplemental Act to the above cited

1881, Dec. 19. ^q^^ approved December nineteeiith, eighteen hundred and sixty-

one, to meet a contract inade by the Secretary of the Navy for six

ii'on-clad vessels of war and six steam engines and boilers complete, to

be constructed abroad, and said bonds, when issued, shall be delivered

to the persons entitled to them under the above recited contract.

Approved Sept. 19, 1862.

Sfnt 2*? 1551'-''
Chap. V.

—

An Act in relation to the transfer of troops.

Tran.sferof privates ^^'^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
and lion conimis- jt shall be the dutv of the Sc-cietary of War to transfer any private or
wooed officers. . . ^ ^ ,

•',. . e ^
c^ r-non-commissioned otncer who may be in a regiment trom a State oi

this Confederacy other than his own, to a regiment from his own State,

whenever such private or non-commissioned officer may apply for such
transfer, and whenever such transjer can be made without injury to

the public service; and the Secretaij of War shall make regulations

to facilitate such transfer: Provided, that this act shall not apply to any
one who has enlisted as a sub.stitute.

Approved Sept. 23, 1862.
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Chap. VI.—.3ri ^ct to provide for thefurther issue of Treasury notes. Sept. 83, 1862.

The Congress of ike Confederate Staies of Jlmtrica do enact, That ^Secretary of thp

the Secretary or the Treasury be and he is hereby authorized, Irom to makoiunhoriasue

time to time, to issue, in addition to the bonds, certificates of stock,
"f.''"'''!-;;'":,"''':,';'^^^^

and treasury notes aheady authorized by law, such additional amount aury notes,

of the same as may be required to pay the appropriations made by
Congress, at its last and present sessions, to be issued under the same
forms, conditions and restrictions as are or may be provided by the

first section of the act entitled "An act to provide further means for

the support of the Government," approved April eighteenth, eighteen i?C2, April 18.

hundred and sixty-two; the bonds and certificates of stock to be issued

in preference in all cases where they can be used ; and where they

cannot, the deficiency to be supplied by Treasury notes.

Sec. 2. That the authority given to the Secretary of the Treasury,
,f4%?l'!;Hz!ni^ihe

in the second section of an act entitled "An act to provide further issue, in cxoiiang.i

means for the support of Government," approved April eighteenth, o7bomi's'!&c!',rcco"n'

eiehtoen hundred and si.\ly-two, to issue in exchange for Treasury ^'•'I'l'''^
V"

the sumc-,

notes, bonds or certificates to be reconvertible in the same, at the 1862, April i8.

pleasure of the holder, shall be extended from fifty millions to one

hundred millions of dollars; but the said authority shall be exercised

under all the conditions and limitations prescribed in the said act.

Sec. 3. The Jrecretarv of the Treasury is authorized to piiy annually intorcFtto bn paid

,1 -, ,
• ^.i/TifT n-iii • aniiiially oiiall int<;r-

the interest accruing, on the first of January, on all mtcrcst-bearing ..stixaring Treasury

Treasury notes, and to make all proper regulations in relation to such ""'"''•

payment : Provided, that until six months after a treaty of peace, such ri<>viso.

payinent shall be made in Treasury notes not bearing interest

Sec. 4. The issue of Treasury notes under the denomination of five
n,,ip!,"l',,"/e7's5*''"7

dollars is authorized to be extended to ten millions of dollars. tind.ti to j$io,oou,-

Approved Sept. 23, 1862. ...
'""'

Cnvr. VII.

—

Jin ^M t3 provide for the payment of certain claims against the Covfcicrdle Siutes in Sept. 'i?,, 1862.

the State of Missouri.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmcrica do enact, That
,,i^r^i';;'",i,"";|ri b"':

all officers and soldiers belonging to the Confederate States service who loiipiii;; to c. s. ser

were enrolled into said tervice under the command of JMajor General \\^^''Z\\mM^'loTmZ
Sterling Price, in the State of Missouri, shall be allowed by the quar- .ioi<|';'""i rrici-, n.

Icrma-ters of the le.'-pectivc corps in the Confederate Army to which '^'''"'"

such officers and soldiers may belong, compeu-sation according to the

laws of the Confederate States for that period of their service between

the time of such troops having been actually enrolled in the Confide-

rate service and the time of their regular acceptance b)' the proper

authorities as Confederate troops.

Sec. 2. All officers and soldiers of the Missouri State Guard, called ;V^"-
"fficcn. and

1
• f , ,^ .• i r~> II If i'nIliliTS lit till! MU

into the service of the Conlederate States by the order oi any com- M>uri siatr <;iiard in

mandiiig officer of the Confederate Army, and rendering service to
""-"''*""^'*'''^*''"'-'-

the Confederate States under any agreement m:ide between the authori-

ties if the State of Missouri and those of the Conlederate States, shall

receive the same pay for the time during which such officers and sol-

diers mav have been ih such service as they would have been entitled

to receive if beloi ging*to the Confederate Army; Provided. /lorrci'cr, Provi.-o.

That all staff officers belonging to said Mi-^souri Mate Guard shall only

receive for their services the same compensation with stafi' officers dis-

cbarifing like duties in the Confederate Army.
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Sec. 3 Before any officer or soldier shall be entitled to receive pay

under the provisidns of the two preceding sections, he shall present to

the officer to whon^i he may apply for payment a certificate signed by
the commandant of the division, brigade, regiment or battalion to which

he may have belonged at the time of the rendition of service, which
certificate shall state the precise period during which such officer or

soldier was in actual service, as contemplated in the first and second

sections of this act : And provided, further, That the said officer or sol-

dier shall file with the disbursing officer with whom his application for

payment may be made his affidavit that the period stated in said cer-

tificate is the true and correct time of his actual service as aforesaid,

and that he is not indebted to the Confederate States on any account

whatever; and thereupon it shall be the duty of any officer charged

with the payment of troops to pay such claim.

Approved Sept. 23,1862.

Sepr 93. 1862.

What rank may be
cotiferrt'd on officers

Chap. VIII.—Jin JIU to regulate the rank of officers of the Provisional Corps of Engineers.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmerica do enact, That
cotiferrcd on officers „ r ^ i i^ • r- ^i i-. • •

i * i

oftiie Engineer corps the officers 01 the iingineer corps oi the Frovi.-^ional Army may have
of tiie Provi-^umai

j.jjpj^ conferred on them during the war, equal to that authorized by lawArmy uuimg Liie u ar.
^ ^ r^ r \ w

for the Engineer corps of the Confedeiate States Army: Provided.
Numberof officers 'pjiat the number of officers in each grade be limited to one colonel,

in each grade limited.
,

. .
»

*! •
t /• i r »three lieutenant colonels, six majors, forty capiams, thirty first lieuten-

ants and twenty second lieutenants.

Approved Sept. 23, 18G2.

Sept. 24, 1862.

Chap. IX.

—

An •Met amendatory of "Jin Jlct to reorganize the Marine Coryi

Marine corps in-
'^^'-^ Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

creased. ffoiTi and after the passage of this act there shall be allowed to the Ma-
rine corps, in addition to the number of non-coinmissit)ned oflicers and

musicians allowed by the fir.<t section of the act of Congres.s approved

May twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, twenty sergeants,

, „ twenty corporals, twenty drummers, twenty fifers and two principal
Pay and allowance . -i ',..'', .. •;

, lii
of principal musi- musicians, each principal musician to receive the pay and allowance
"*"

of a.sergeant major.

Approved Sept. 24; 1862.

Seot. 35,1802. Chap. X.

—

.Sn Jlct to change the time for the asscmlling cf Congressfor its next regular session.'

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That

Time for assem- ^^^^ Congress of the Confederate States of Amciica, for its ne.vt rogu-

biingof Congress for lar session, shall assemble on the second Monday in .January, eighteen

6iln"c'ifang^ed!

^' ^^^ hundred and sixty-three, and not on the first Monday in December,
eighteen hundred and sixt\'-two.

Approved Se])t. 25, 1862.
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Chap. XI.

—

^n Jlct autliori:nn^ the Secretary of the Treasury to offer a reu-ardfor the apprehension Sept. 2G, 1852.
and conviction of persons engaged in forging or uttering counterfeit Confederate Treasury notes.

The Congress of the Confcdirdfe Slates of America do enact, That .

Ko","'**' antimr-

Ihe Secretary of the Treasury be and he'ls hereby authorized to offer he'n'sion'!, &c%'^per
a reward, not to exceed live thousand dollars, for the apprehension and s'»is ••iig;i?''<i in for-

. . ~ ,.,. .'' /.-/-I g"'S 1 roa-sury notes.
conviction ot any person engaged+n lorging cr uttering counterleit Con-
federate Treasury notes.

Approved Sept. 26, 18G2.

Chap. Wl.—AnAct to amend an Actentitled "An Jlct to eitahlish a Patent Office, and to provitlc Pppt. 2fi. "^f"^-

for tlie granting and issue of patentsfor neic uiui iiseful discorcric^, inventions, impi'ovcmerits and
designs," approved May 21, 1S6I,

Wlion chief clerk

of the PatiMil Oilier
The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

tlie clause of the second section of the above recited act, which re- may he dispcnscu

quires the appointment of a chief clerk of the Patent Office, shall not"'"''

be held obligatory if the current business of said office .shall not

require the services of such an officer; and that the Commissioner of

Patents ma}'', in his discretion, with the approval of the Attorney Gene-
ral, dispense with a chief clerk for such cause, or whenever the revenue

of the Patent Office is insufficient to enable it to be self-sustaining.

Approved Sept. 26, 1862.

CilAi". Xlir.

—

An Act tl determine the annual pay of the Engineer-in-ckicf and passed assistant S(rpt. 26,1862.
Surgeons of thenavy.

The Co)isrress of the Confedcj-ate States of America do enact. That . ^^J. f^/:?,l^^S"„f> .' .( .,.-•:- , ni-chict of the navy
the annual pay ot the Engineer-in-chief ot the navy, and passed as- and massed assistant

sistant Surgeons shall be as follows : Engineer-in-chief three thousand
^"'g'^""^-

dollars
;
passed assistant Surgeons, for service afloat, seventeen hun-

dred dollars; for shore or other duty, liftecn hundred dollars; when on

leave or waiting orders, twelve hundred dollars.

Approved Sept. 26, 1862.

CuAP. XIV.—»?n Act to increase the Signal corps. Se pt. 27. 1862 .

The Cons^ress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That S'Pi^' corps in-

the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, may
appoint one major, ten first and ten second lieutenants, in the Signal

corps, and that the Secretary of War may appoint twenty additional

sergeants in the said corps.

Approved Sept. 27, 1862.

Chap. XV.

—

An Act to amfnd an Act cntitlfd "An Act to provide furtherfor the public defence,''^ Sept. 27, 1862.

approved April 16, H?OJ.
~~~~

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Aii whiti? men, re

the President be and he is hereby authorized to call out au'l place in n-derate^states,^"

the military service cf the Confederate States for three years, unless i"*^'^" "'"-' age* of 3.'
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and 45 years, placed the War shoLild have been sooner ended, all white men, who are resi-

vice. '' '^ dents of the Confederate States, between the ages of thirty five and

fgilj-five years, at the time the call or calls may be made, and who are

not, at such time or times, legally exempted from military service, or

such part thereof as, in his judgment, may be necessary to the public

defence, such call or calls to be made under the provisions and accord-

ing to the terms of the act to which this is an amendment; and such

Also all persons authority shall exist in the President during the present war, as to all

whonowarcomiay persons who uow are or may hereafter become eighteen years of age,
(lercarier become 18 '

•, , ii i 11 1 i ^i r- • 1 i j
yuarriocagc. 3"^* wlien once enrolled, all persons between the ages oi eighteen and

forty-five shall serve their tuU time: Provided, That if the President,

in calling out troops into the service of the Confederate States, shall

first call for only a part of the persons between the ages hereinbefore

stated, he shall call for those between the a^es of thirty-five and any
Vv ncrft till flrc not t

o - ^ ^ ^
*>

rpfiuired, who to be othcr age less than forty-five: Provided, That nothing herein contain-
fiibt called out. ^^ gf^^ll be Understood as repealing or modifying any part of the act

to which this is amendatory, except as herein expressly stated : And
Provided, furfher, That those called out under this act, and the act to

which this is an amendment, shall be first and immediately ordered to

Disposition made ^'' ^'^ their maxiiBum number the companies, battalions, squadrons and
otpersnns called into regiments from the respective States at the time the act to

e mil ary ttivice.
^^j.j.[^g^. p|.Qyijp f^y jj^g public defence, approved sixteenth April,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, was passed, and the

surplus, if any, shall be assigned to organizations formed from
each State since the passage of that act, or placed in new organizations

to be officered by the State having such residue, according to the laws

„,_.,„. thereof, or disposed of as now provided bylaw: Provided That the
President may PUS-•n-i-i-i 11 • i^i-

psnd the execution President IS authorized to suspend the execution ot this act, or the act

act of AprH r6',''i8G2°
^^ which this is an amendment, in any locality where he may find it

in certain localities, impracticable to execute the same, and that in such locality, and during
;iiid during such sus- • , • ii_ n • 1 i.

• ii • i ^ i • 1 ii
pension, may receive said suspension, the President IS authorized to receive troops into the
troops therefrom. Confederate service, under any of the acts passed by the Confederate

Congress prior to the passage of the act to provide further for the pub-
lic defence, approved sixteenth April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two.

Approved Sept. 27, 1862.

Sept. 27, 18G2. Chap. XVI.—An Act to provide, for the payment of suvn ascertained to be due for postal ser-
vice to citizens of t/ie. Confederate States by tlie Poslmader General.

Postmaster Gene- fke Coufrress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That the
ral to pay the amount

-r,
'^^ -^ , ^ , ,i r i i Ci / j Jt i i\

found due to persons Postmaster-Gcncral ot the Confederate States do proceed to pay to the se-

vicrr"ndered' under
'^^'"^^ persons, or their lawfully authorized agents or representatives, the

contracts or appoint- sums respectively found due and owing to them for po'^tal service render-

u!^8?Governmen[.'*^ G^ J" any of the States of this Confederacy, under contracts or appoint-

ments made by the United States Government, before the Confederate

States Government took charge of such service, as the said sunjs have
been audited and ascertained by him under the provisions of an Act
entitled " An Act to collect for distribution the moneys remaining in

the several post-offices of the Confederate States at the time the postal

service was taken in charge by said Governiiient," approved the thirtieth

18G], Aug. 30. August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one ; but the sums authorized by this

Act to be paid are only the balances found due after all proper deductions
shall have been made on accountof previous payments made b}' the United
States, or any of the States, or of available provisions made in whole or in
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part for such pa3'ment by said Government, or of any of the States, aad
after making all proper deductions for failures or partial failures to per-

form the service according to their several contracts or appointments
during the time fur which they claim pajj : Provided, That the provi- ^•"•'>V'''0-

sions of this Act shall only extend to loyal citizens of the Confederate
Stales.

Approved Sept. 27, 1862.

CiiAP. X VII.—^n Act to letter provide fur the sick and wounded of thf army- in ho.'^iials. Pept. 07. 1S(52.

T/i€ Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmerica do eiinct. That Commntafion vnjoc

the commutation value of rations ot sick and disabled soldiers, in the dicr;*iiithu hospitals,

hospitals of the Confederate States, is hereby fixed at one dollar, in-

stead of the commutation now allowed by law, which shall constitute

the hospital fund, and be hold by tiic coinmissarv, and be paid over bv ""'^p''"' /""''; «'

, . - ' . .
•

» •
1 •

what roiistitutPfl, fcy

nim, irom tune to time, to the b>urgeon or Assistant burgeon in charge wiiom held, and how

of the hospital of which the soldier, whose ration was commuted, is an JliS;'"'"''''*''''^
inmate, upon the said Surgeon or Assistant Surgeon's requisition, made
in writing, when necessary to purchase supplies for said hospital: Pro- ^''°^''"'-

vided, however, when said fund for anyone hospital shall increase over
and above the monthly expenditures of the same to an amount exceed-
ing the sum of five thousand dollars, the said commissary shall be re-

quired to deposit the said excess over and above the said five thousand
dollars, in the Treasury of the Confederate States, or such other place

of deposit where Government moneys are ordered to be kept; which
said deposits, when so made, shall be passed to the credit of the said

Confederate States, and be liable to draft as other pul)lic moneys are;

and all such funds shall be accounted for bv the said commissary f'"'"'"i"'i»ry to at-

,. ,, , 111,. • , I 1 A 1
count for funds.

in his montlily report and abstract as now required by law: And pro-

vided further, That all such Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons who shall J,f",CMul'^'S^'
receive from the said commissary any part of said hospital fund, to be si^^ons.

expended for the use of hospitals, shall be held liable for a faithful ap-
plication of it, and in a weekly account and abstract, to be made out
and forwarded to the ofiice of the Surgeon-General, to be verified in .'^'^"""ii'"/"' vci

.
, , 1 11 1 1 . ,• . • i . , ifud liy voiK-hers.

every instance by vouchers, shall show what di.^position has been made
of it, which account, abstract, and accompanying vouchers, shall be
placed on file.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized and directed M)ppik-sfor'itof(?itate

to make a contract wilh the several railroad companies and lines of '> ^^'''""''^ ^ ''"""^

boats, for the speediest practicable transportation of all supplies pur-
chased for the use of hospitals by agents accredited by the Surgeon or

Assistant Surgeon in charge fur that purpose, or donations by individu-

als, societies, or States ; and it shall be lawful for the Quartcrmaster-
(ieneral to furnish general transportation tickets to such agents upon
all railroad trains and canal boats, when engaged in the actual service

of said hospitals upon the request of the said Surgeon or Assistant Sur-
geon.

Sec. 3. That there shall be allowed to each hospital of the Confedo- finthing allowed

rate States, suit.s of clothing, consisting of .-^hirts, pantaloons and draw-
'^"''' '""^p""*-

ers, equal to the number of beds in the .same, for the use of the sick

while in the hospitals, when so ordered by the Surgeon or Assistant

Surgeon in charge, which said clothing sha!l be drawn upon the written

requisition of said Surgeon or Assistant Surgeon, and shall be receipied
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for and kept as hospital clothing, and be accounted for by him as other

public piopert}'.

Matrons and fe- Sec. 4. That there be allowed to each hoypital, with rations and

tendanta'^aiiowed. suitable places of lodging, the following matrons and female nurses and

attendants, viz : Two matrons, to be known and designated as hospital

matrons in chief, at a salary nolto exceed forty dollars per month each,

whose general duties shall be to exercise a superintendence over the

entire domestic economy of the hospital, to take charge of such delica-

cies as may be piovided for the sick, to apportion them out as required,

to see that the food or dht is properly prepared, and all such other du-

ties as may be necessar}'. Two matrons, to be known and designated

as assistant matrons, whose general duties shall be to superintend the

laundry, to take charge of the clothing of the sick, the bedding of the

hospital, to see that they are kept clean and neat, and perform such

other duties as may be necessary, at a salary not to exceed thirty-five

dollars per month each. Two matrons for each ward, at a salary not to

exceed thirty dollars per month each, to be known and designated as

ward-matrons, whose general duties shall be to prepare the- beds and

bedding of their respective wards, to see that they are kept clean and

in order, that the food or diet for the sick is carefully prepared aud fur-

nished to them, the medicine administered, and that all patients requir-

ing careful nursing are attended to, and all such other duties as may be

F'lrsoons and As- necessary. i\nd all Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons in charge of a

empu.V'^o^h'irr"^^^^^
hospital are hereby authorized to employ such other nurses, either male

cookiuiid ward mas- or female, as may be necessary to the proper care and attention of the
"^^

sick, at a salary each not to exceed twenty-five dollars per month, and

also the necessary cooks, at a salary not to exceed twenty-five dollars

each per month, and one ward-master for each ward, at a salary not to

exceed twenty-five dollars per month each, giving preference in all

cases to females where their services may best subserve the purpose
;

When soldiers in and in the event a sufiicient number of such nurses and ward-masters
the service inny be

, , , , , i- i i , •! •
i -i i ii i.

assigned aj nurses canuot be employed, not liable to military service, and it shall become
aiid v.ard masters, necessary to assign to this duty soldiers in the service, then, upon the

requisition of such Burgeon or Assi-tant Surgeon in charge of such

hospital, the soldier or soldiers so assigned, who are skillful and com-
petent, shall be permanently detailed to this duty, and shall only be re-

movable for neglect or inattention by the Surgeon or Assistant Surgeon
*'''°^''^''-

in charge: Provided, In all cases, that all other attendants and servants,

not herein provided for, necessary to the service of said hospital, shall

be allowed, as now provided by law.
Hospitals to be Sec. 5. That t\ie hospitals of the Confederate States shall hereafter

tais o(\ particular be known and numbered as hospitals of a particular State ; and in all

^'^'''- cases where the same can be done without injury to the patients or

great inconvenience to tlie government, all sick or wounded soldiers,

Sick or Wounded beino" citizens or residents of such particular State, shall be sent to
soldiers to be sent lo ,^, -.i ,,i i, i -i cm i

hospital representing; such hospital as ma}'' represent the same, and to such private or btate

Sey reside'"
^^'"'^'^ hospitals representing the same, which may be v;illingto receive them.

Nurses, cooks, See., Sec. 6. That all persons authorized to be employed by section fourth

by whom^uTimlr' of this act^ not engaged in the military service, and whose

pay is not now provided for by law, shall be paid monthly by any quar-

termaster or other person authorized to pay troops in the military ser-

vice, upon a muster or pay roll, to be made out and certified to by the

surgeon or assistant having in charge the hospital or hospitals in which

said persons have been employed.
Secretary of War Sec. 7. That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized, in such

certama^wn^omiM^^^^ ^^.V ^ud manner as he may deem best, and under such rules and regu-

for tiic transpl-nation jatious as he may prescribe, to enter into and perfect some suitable ar-
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rangement with the railroad companies, their ofliceis or authorized
""./'^^Jj^upjed^ ^Joi^

agents, whereby seats in one or more cars of each raihoad troin, as the dicrs.

necessities of the case rua}- be, shall be reserved for tlie use of the sick

and wounded soldiers who ma}^ desire transportation on any such rail-

road, and that no person not sick Or wo.mded, and not an attendant upon
the sick and wounded, shall be permitted to enter an}' such car or cars

so reserved until the said sick and wounded and their attendants shall

(irst have obtained seats ; and, also, shall perfect some arrangement
with the said railroad companies, their officers or agents, whereb}^ all.

conductors having in charge any such trains shall be required to pro- And aisofomsuf-

vide, for the use of the sick and wounded in the cars so reserved, a suf-
pj^lre' wnu"Mor'"tiicir

cient quantit}' of puvc water. u^o in Uic cars.

Sec. 8. That all surgeons and assistant surgeons in charge of a hos-

pital, having in his or their cl)arge any sick or wounded soldier, desiring

transportation as aforesaid, shall, in all cases, detail some competent Surgeons to detail
'

.
,
.... , .

'

, •,1,11 persons to ar'coni-

person, acting under his or their authority, w'hose dutyit shall be to pany the su-k and

accompany all such sick and wounded to 'the depot of any such rail-
j,;p"o,'s.''''

'° ""'"''''

road, to see that all such are properly cared for, and that they obtain Tiicir duties,

scats on the said car or cars so reserved.

Approved Sept. 27, 1862.

CuAP. XVItr.—Jn Act to ami.ini an Act entitled 'Mn Act lo divide the State of Texas into tiro Sept. 30, 1863.
Judicial Districts, and to providefor tlit aj'poinimail of Judges and officers in ihe same."

The Cong)-ess of the Confedcrnie States of ^^mericn do enact, That Eastern District of

the counties of Matagorda, Wharton, Colorado, Washington and Burle-
*-'''^'' ''" •"'S'-'

son are hereby attached to the Eastern District of Te.\a.s, and all suits

hereafter instituted against persons residing in any of said counties

shall be instituted in the court of said district held at Galveston, until

otherwise ordered by the judge of said district : Provided, however, Proviso.

That all suits and other proceedings instituted against persons or pro-

perty in any of said counties shall be prosecuted to final judgment and
execution under the laws now in force. Marshal to i.e ap-

o iT HM i XL I II I
• . J T»* 1 > r .1 T-.- . • 1 . poiHled for the court

bEC Z. 1 hat there shall be appointed a Marshal lor the Uistrict ot hti.i at Gaive.cion.

Eastern Texas, for the court held at Galveston, and the Marshal for
j,i^,|;'i''^j"''J„. '^'j,J;^

the District of Eastern Texas shall be the Marshal for the court held Texas id i.e nm Mar
, rr> 1 shal tor Ihc court

at lyler. bcld at Tylc-r.

Approved Sept. 30, 1862.

Chap. XIX.—>n Act to amend Acts yox. 29.T aiul 3'1 ofthi'. Frorisional Congrfss so as to au- Sept. 30, 1862 .

tliOTizc an exttnsion of the time fur Si,lliV(f proj^-^rlyfor truces in difauU.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That The time for the

whenever the Secretary of the Treasury ma}- have found it necessary !^Hiing"'property'' "n

to extend the time for making the assessments aid returns provided for '''''^1"'|/'' i>^y">cni,

by said acts, he shall have authority, at his discretion, to make an ex- i8fii,Au2. 19.

tension of the time fixed by said acts, for the payment of the tax, or i^ci, Dec. 19.

for the sale in default of said payment, and otherwise to provide as

may be neces,'»ary to render cllicicnt the execution of the said acts, not-

withstanding such extension.

Approved Sept. 30, 1SG2.
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Oct. 2,1860. Chap. XX.— dnAct to enable the President of the Confederate States to provide the means of
inilitary transportation by the construction of a railroad between Slue Mountain, in the

Utate of Alabama, and Home in the biaie of Georgia.

Frcambic. Whereas, The Confederate States are engaged in a war, the extent

of which has no parallel in modern history, and the President, by his

message of the twenty-fourth of September, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two, to the Congress, h.-is recommended the importance of

constructing a railroad between Blue Mountain, in Calhoun county,

Alabama, and Rome, in the State of Georgia, as a means of transpor-

tation needful for the public defence, and the construction of which
is also strongly recommended by the General in command of the

military district in which said road is situated : Therefore,

constiuctinnofraii The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

[w^Jiif^Biue^Moim- the President be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to make
tain, in Calhoun CO., ^\\ contracts, eiTibracing such terms and provisions as he may deem ex-

a., an ome,
. pg^jjgjjj.^ ^^ effect a speedy construction and completion of the link of

railroad aforesaid, with the several railroad companies whose charters

extend over said line, in the manner he may think best calculated to

promote the public interest and provide for the public defence.

AppropriRJion for Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That to enable the President to accom-
this purpo^ic. plish the object herein contemplated, the sum of one million one hun-

dred and twenty-two thousand, four hundred and eighty dollars and
ninety-two cents, in the bonds of the Confederate Slates, is hereby ap-

propriated, to be issued and applied by the order of the President, at

such times and in such sums as he may deem proper; and that the

Mortgage on the President be directed to take a mortgage on said road and its appurte-
road to be taken.

nances for the ultimate repaym(5nt of the money so expended, with

interest at eight per centum per annum, in aid of its construction.

Approved Oct. 2, 18G2.

Oct. 2, 1862. Cii.^p. XXI.

—

An Actio amend an Act entitled "An Act x>roviding for the appointment of Adju-
iants of refjintents and legions, of the grade of subaltern, in addition to the subalterns at-

tached to companies," approved August 3lst, 1861.

Act of August 31, The Congress of the Confederaie States of Ameaica do enact, That

thf'ap'lJoin'tment'of
t^^ provisions of said Act shall be extended so as to apply to indepen-

Adjutantsofregra'ts, dent battalions, and that on the recommendation of the commander of

subauern,'^extmuie°i a^.V such battalion, an Adjutant of the grade of subaltern may be ap-
so as to apply to in- pointed bv the President for said battalion, who is not attached as sub-
dependent battalions f^,,

,
-^ . , , ,. ,. 1 .1 , • 1 A 1- . 1

• 1 J 1 II
altern to said battalion, and that said Adjutant, when so appointed, shall

Rank, pay and ai- have the same rank, pay and allowance as are provided by lav^' for Ad-
I'owance.

jutants of regiments.

Approved Oct. 2, 1862.

Oct. 2. 1862. Chap. XXW.—An Act supplemental to "An Act authorizing the Secretary of War to grant

2 ransfers," apjyroved September Hod, 1862.

Soldiers transfer- The Cougress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

wiVt^'lsponS.'* whenever the Secretary of War shall grant transfers agreeable to the

above Act to any soldier now in the service, he shall furnish transpor-

tation also.

Approved Oct. 2, 1862.
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CiiAi'. XXIII.

—

An Act to anpoicer certain jxrsons to administer oaths in certain cases. Oct. 0. 1S62.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That oath roqiiirert lo

the oath required to enable side, wounded, or othei- soldiers to receive
c"ivc'\he'ir'"av^-''he'

thfcir pay, may be taken before an.y Quartermaster, who is hereby au- forcwLom to'be la

thorized to administer the same, or before any Ju;?tice of the peace hav-
'^'""

ing jurisdiction, or any other officer having the right by the laws of the

State to administer oaths.

AprRovED Oct. 2, 1862,

Chap. XXIV.—yln Ad to iiermit cnlisbncn's in the Kavy and Marine cotj>s. Oct. 2, 1869.

The Cons^ress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Porsons subject lo

from and after tlic passage of this Act, any per.son subject to enroll- J^a^y ""r'vloVma.reli-

ment for military service under the Acts of Congress providing for the "='' '" i'"^ Marine

public defence, shall be permitted to enlist in the JMarine corps at any
'^"''""

time prior to being mustered into the Army of the Confederate States :

Provided, That the number of men so enlisted does not increase the Proviso.

Marine corps beyond the sti^ength authorized by law.

Sec. 2. That if any person who has been or is about to be enrolled May be enrolled for

for service in the Army shall, at any time before being assigned to any
or"j\iari\"e "corps" at

company, declare to the enrolling or commanding officer that he pre- mi.v time before as-

fers being enrolled for service in the Navy or the Marine corps, it shall be
^*?;^."«""oanycom-

the duty of the said officer to enroll such person for the service which I'^y of sailors and

1 r 1 i i -i » ii o 1 f -1 HT 1-1 ^ iiKiiiiies increased.
he may prefer, and to transmit to the fcecretary of the Navy a list of

the persons so enrolled.

Sec. 3. That from and after the passage of this act, the pay of sail- nuty of enroiiinp

ors and marines shall be increased four dollars per month. officer.

Approved Oct. 2, 18G2.
,

Chap XXV.— An Act supplementary to "J?! Act concerni-ng the pay and nlloicance due to de- Oct. H, 1862.

Craved soldiers," approved Fehrnary l.'itA, 1862, and to piovide/or the prompt settlemtnt qf
claims/or arrearages (ffpay, alloioances and bounty due dectased officers aud soldiers.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That wnm claims dnc

claims due to deceased non-commissioned officers and privates for pay, coimi%"?oned
"
om-

allowances aud bountv, may be audited and paid without the nece.^si- '^•^'t
"'".' prj^j^'eH

_ , . -Ill- II / • "'^'^ '"- P""" "•ithoui
ty 01 the parties entitled producing a pay roll from the captain or producins pay roii.

commanding officer, when there is other official evidence of the amount
due satisfactory lo the second auditor, under such regulations as he has

or may prescribe, with the approval of the Secretary of War.
Sec. 2. The claims of deceased commissioned officers shall be p.nid ciafnisofdccca.srd

to their heirs or representatives in the same manner as similar claims c(rs'"|.aVd""hi same
of non-commissioned ollicers and privates are now or mav be directed """n»'r a.s claims of

, ,
, . . J • , ,1 1 V. • rr J II

noncommissioned
by law to bo paid ; and to assi.st the second auditor in more effectually officers and privaics.

carrying out the provi.'^ions of this act and other pressing business of
his office, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint an ex-

perienced accountant who, with the chief clerk, shall have authority Ej^P'^rirncrd ac

to sign and attest such official business as said auditor shaU approve pohHed'lo'assut st-

and direct. cond auditor.

Sec. 3. The Secretary of tlic Treasur}' is hereby authorized to em-
ploy in the office of the second auditor as many additional temporary ai«o, addiiionoi

clerks as he may think necessary, lo assist said auditor in the settle-
'""poriiry cUrks.
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ment of the cluims of deceased officers and soldiers, the compensation
Compensation. . q( gj^j^j clerks to be four dollars per day, and without any addition what-

ever, for every day they shall be so actually engaged, except one, whose
annual compensation shall be fifteen hundred dollars, the others to be

paid weekly at the Treasury, upon a certificate of service of said audi-

tor.

Commencemfint of Sec. 4 Thfs act shall take effect from its passage, and the third sec-

u coiitiime'ixifbrcc^
^'°^^ shall Continue in force for twelve months and no longer.

Approved Oct. 3, 1862.
,

Oct. 6, 183-2. Chap. XXYL—Aii Act lo ^yrovidefur the organization of army corps.

President author- T/ie Congress of the Confederate Statc.9 of ^^merica do enact, That

vision" of'tbe^ Pro- the sixth scction of an Act to provide for the public defence, approved
visional Army into March sisth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be so arhended as to au-
army corps, and to . . xi n i i. i • j- • • e ^i. t^ i a eappointofficers thorize tne rresident to organize divisions or the rrovisional Army ot
^'"''°^"

the Confederate States into arm}' corps, and, by and with the advice

and consent of the Senate, to appoint officers to the command thereof.

Approved Oct. Q, 1862.

Oct. 6 1852. Chap. XXVII.—An Actio authorize the judges of District Courts to chang'. the i)lacc of hold-
ing court in certain cases.

When the places The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
for ho]din<^ tlie Dis- ^ "^

. "^ . .
*^

trict courts may be where the place of holding any district court of the Confederate States
changed,

jg established by law, and sucli place shall be in the occupation of, or

in danger of attack by the enemy, or when any contagious or epidemic
disease may prevail at such place, the judge of the district may change
the place for holding the court to some othor convenient point in the

district, by causing the marshal to give public notice for twenty days

of such change.
Order making tim Sec. 2. The Order making the change of place for holding court shall

change may be re- , i j u ii ii. V i n
voked. be revoked whenever the cause therefor shall cease.

Commencement of Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.
'"='• Approved Oct. 6, 1862.

Oct 6, 186-7. Chap. XXVIII.

—

An Act to authorize the Postmaster General to employ Rpecial o^jentsto svper-
intend and secure the certain and speedy transportation of the mails across the Mississippi
River, inthe Confederate Slates.

Postmaster Genera! The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

'4eni"to^superin"telfd ^^^^ Postmaster General be and he is hereby authorized to employ such
transportation of special agents as he may deem necessary to superintend and secure the
mails across the Mis- ' , °

, < • . ,• j? xi -i .1 ixt- • • •

sissippi river. speedy and certain transportation ot the mails across the Mississippi

river, in the Confederate States, at such points as may be found,practi-

cable for that purpose.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That such agents shall receive
Their pay and ai- the same pay and allowance for their services as is paid and allowed

owances.
^^ special agents of the Po.st Office Department, and that this act shall

Act to continue in continue in force durins; the existence of the present war between the
force during the war.

united States and the Confederate States.

Approved Oct. 6, 1862.
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Chap. XX IX.

—

An Act to authorise the. fstablishmenf of Camps of Lisfruction and the appoint- October 8, 18B2.
mint of o£icers to command the name.

I

T/ie Co?icrress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Camps of instmc-

the President be and he is authorized to establish camps of instruction r'o'ned forTtlmtary

for persons enrolled for military service, at such places and in such ^'^^'vice.

numbers in the several states as he may deem necessary, and to ari- <"''^^'''s f ''« ap-

point. by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, otiiccrs in umi the sumo; their

the Provisional Army, with the rank and paj' of major, to superintend f"""^ '""i P='i-

and command the same.

Approved Oct. 8, 1862.

Chap. XXX.

—

An Act to repeal the law authorising Commuta'ion for Soldiers' Clothing, and October 8, 18(59.

to require Clothing to be furnished by the Hccretary of ^Yar in liind.

The Conc^ress of the Co7)federate States of America do enact, Tliat secretary or war
hi.' ,1 • .• 1 -1 . .• ,- I .1 •

i to nroviilo for fur-
or the existing law as provides commutation lor clothing to ,,1.1,11,5 cioihci: to the

the soldiers in the service of the Confederacy, be and the same is soldiers.

hereby repealed ; and hereafter the Secretary of War shall provide in

kind to the soldiers, respectively, the uniform clothing prescribed by the

regulations of the army of the Confederate States; and should any soldiers to be pairi

balance of clothing be due to any soldier at the end of the vpai", the <i>'\'n""^y ^'»">«
"f

money value ot such balance shall be pam to such soldier, according the end of the year.

to the value of such clothing fixed and announced by order from the

War Department.

Approved Oct. 8, 1SG2.

Chap XXXI.

—

An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Clo'hing and Shoesfor the Army. d tober 8, 1862.

The Contrress of tne Confederate States of America do enact. That President auiiior-

the President is hereby authorized to import, duty tree, cards or card ivee, maehincry or

cloth, or any machinery or materials necessary for increasing the man-
I"|^i%I^'^tuiV"oV''cimh~

ufacture of clothing for the army, or any articles necessary for supply- in?, shoes, &e., for

ing the deficiency of clothing or shoes, or materials for shoes for the ""^ '""'^"

army.
Sec. 2. Be it further evMctcd, That any machinery, or parts of ma- ,,^'^,,^y'^'^y Z.

chinery or materials imported as aforesaid, may be worketl on govern- worked on GoVern-

i 1 I J II i ii !• y e ii r> \' L nieiit aceoiint, or
ment account, or leased or sold, at the discretion of the Presidejit. leased orsoid.

8nc. 3. Be it further enacted, That the President may extend the The p.iviiejre of

privileges of this Act to companies or individuals, suhjectto such rcgu- Il!,'Mi"rto"eonipan'ies

lations as he may prescribe. or iiuhvidnais.

Sec 4. That the clothing required to be furnished to the troops of cioihine for the.

il » n .,• • 1 \ J • 1- 1 L r I 1 •
I

arinv niav be of such
the rrovisional Army under any existing law may be ol such kind, as (.„!„> ;,nd qnaiiiy as

to color and quality, as it may be practicable to obtain, any law to the m^y be obtained,

contrnry notwithstaading.

Approved Oct. 8, 18(32^

Chap. XXXU.—An Art to rrfvvd to the State of Louisiana the excess of the War Tar over- October 8, 1832.
paid by her.

The Consrress of the Confederate Stales of America do enact. That
p^j^.yHiale'of Lo.r

the sum of seventy thousand dollars be and the same is hereby appro- i iana the e.\fc.-s of
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the war tax overpaid piiated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
^

^'^'

to be paid to the state of Louisiana, the same being the estimated ex-

cess of the war tax overpaid by her ; the said payment to be made to

the governor of the state of Louisiana or his authorized agent, subject

to a final adjustment whenever the assessments and returns of the war

tax for said state shall be completed.

Approved Oct. 8, 18G2.

Octobfir 8, 1852. Cua.p. XXXIII.— ^-In Jet to repai/ 1o fhu f>ta.fe of North Carolina the exccas over her quota paid
bij her into tlie Treasury of Vie Confederate States on account of the War Tux.

pay^ti?e"smre o" ^^^« Congress of the Coiifederaie States of America do enact, That
North Carolina tiie the sum of One hundred aud eleven thousand one hundred and seventy-

rax^o\^erpaici by iTci\ ''o^'" dollars and sixty-nine cents, be paid to the state of Korth Carolina,

out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the same
being the excess over her quota paid by her iuto the treasury of the

Confederate States on account of the war tax.

Approved Oct. 8. 1862.

October 8, 1832. Chap. XXXIV.

—

An Act to amend nn act entitled "An Act to further provide fi)r th.e puljlie
defence," approved loth April, 1862 and the Jlct to amend the same, approved i^epcember
27lh, 18G2.

Porsons subject to The Congjcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

e'n rou'ed 'wherever ^^' pei'sons subject to enrollment for military service may be enrolled
'ouiid. under instructions from the War Department, and reported by the en-

rolling oflicer wherever found, whether within the state or county of

their residence or not ; and when so enrolled, shall be subject to the

provisions of law as fully as if enrolled within the county and state of

This act nor to e.x- which t.iey may be residents : Provided, That this act shall not extend

'^^"'?w!!,..?'T!',''nf,n* to any member of a military organization under any state law while he
in 1 1 1 itll y oi j^iiiHiLi- Y J <j *i

tions iiiider State remains in actual service within the limits of his state: And provided,

^President avtihor-further, That the President is authorized to suspend the execution of
izedto suspend this this act as regards the residents of any locality where he u ay find it
liCt H.3 to til 6 TGSl-..^ . .

dents of certain lo, impracticable to execute the act entitled " An Act to further provide

*''''i862 April iG
''^'" ^^^ public defence," approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred
and sixtj'-two, and the act to amend the last mentioned act, approved

18G2, Sept. 27. Septenfber twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Approve^ Oct. 8, 1862.

October 8, 1832. Chap. XXXV.— .^« ^ii-i to amend an act entitled " ^n Jict for the organization of the Stiff De-
' jiartmenti of the ^'Irmy of the Conjcderale States of w27/^cr^cc," approved March \-\th, 1861.

Act of 1861, March The Cougress of the Confedernie States of America do enact. That
14, amended. n /> , • n i • i i a * "^r. i • • r ^l

tne nrst section vi the act entitled " An Act for the organization or the

Staff Departments of the Arm}' of the Confederate States of America,"
approved March fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be

Generaradditdto tiie ^'i^^nded by adding to the Adjutant and Inspector General's Depart-
Ad.jutanta|,dtnspec- nieut ouc Assistant Adjutant General with the rank of colonel.
tor General's Depart- >

'"«"' Approved Oct. 8, 1862.
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Caxr. XXXVI.

—

An Act to organize military courts to attend the Army of the Confederate
States in the field, and to define the powers of said cotirts. Oct. 9, 1862-

The Congress of the Confederate States of .Tmcrica do enact, That
^^l^^'^^^y^'^'"'''

'"

courts shall be organized, to be known as military courts, one to at-

tend each army corps in the field, under the direction of the President.

Each court shail consist of three members, two of whom shall consti- To consist of uirec

tute a quorum, and each member shall be entitled to the rank and pay "\7rnk and pay""i'p-

of a colonel of cavalry, shall be appointed by the President, by and pointment.

with the advice and consent of the Senate, and shall hold his office

during the war, unless the court shall be sooner abolished by Congress. Term of. office.

For each court there shall be one Judge Advocate, to be appointed by JndjpA.ivnratofor

the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, with nnVp'iy!' Tcrm'of

the rank and pay of a captain of cavalry, whose duties shall be as pre- "'*"'^'''-

scribed b}' the rules and articles of war, except as enlarged or modified

by the purposes and provisions of this act, and who shall also hold his

office daring the war, unless the court shall be sooner abolished by the

Congress ; and in case of the absence or disability of the Judge Ad-
vocate, upon the application of the court, the commander of the army when comman.ior

'
. ,

' . .,11 • . 1 i -1 /c "f tl'c aiMiy corps
corps to which such court is attached may appoint or detail an olncer may detail an omcer

to perform the duties of Judge Advocate during such absence or disa-
oVjud"u'A{l'v^ocate?

bility, or until the vacancy, if any, shall be filled by the President.

Sec. 2. Each court shall have the right to appoint a Provost Marshal, toliTappointLTcor

to attend its sittinL's and execute the orders of the court, with the rank ''"cii court, lu^

1 r '
• !• 1 II II I 1 II 1

rank and pav.
and pay of a captain ot cavalry; and also a clerk, who shall have a Aiso,acicrk. Hia

salary of one hundred and twenty-five dollars per month, who shall ^'''^^^ "'"^ *^""'^^-

keep the record of the proceedings of the court, and shall reduce to

writing the substance of the evidence in each case, and file the same
in court. The provost marshal and the clerk shall hold their offices Term of office of,.,,,' -. ,, L n t. 1 ] «; e «u„ Trovosl Marshal and
during tiie pleasure or the court Lach member and officer or the cierk.

court shall take an oath well and truly to discharge the duties of his oatii of memberM

office to the best of his skill and ability, without fear, favor or reward,
^"urt."'^''""'

"^ "**

and to support the Constitution of the Confederate States. Each mem-
ber of the court, the Judge Advocate and the clerk, shall have the

power to adininister oaths.

iSec. 3 Kach court shall have power to adopt rules for conducting Kuics of court.

business and for the trial of causes, and to enforce the rules adopted,

andtopuni>h for contempt, and to regulate the taking of evidence, Punishment for

• ,',. '^
r ^ contt'inpt.

and to secure the attendance ol witnesses, and to enforce and execute Taking ofevidence,

its orders, sentences and judgments, as in cases of courts martial. nes"-s'and enforce-

Sf.c. 4. The jurisdiction of each court shall extend to all officers now ment of orders, &.c.

Ill -I I.I 1 i,-i f jxi Jurisdiction.
cognizable b}' courts martial under the rules and articles oi, war and the

customs of war, and also to all offences defined as crimes by the laws

of the I'onfederate States or of the several States, and when beyond
the territory of the Confederate States, to all cases of murder, maii-

slauijhler, arson, rape, robbery and larceny, as defined by the common
law, when committed by any private or officer in the army of the Con-
federate SiaJes, against any other private or officer in the army, or

against the property or person of any citizen or other person not in

the army : Provided, Said courts shall not have jurisdiction of ofTendcrs rroviso.

above the grade of colonel. For ofTt-nces cognizable by courts martial

the court shill, on conviction, inflict the penalty prescribed by the rules infliction of pmai-

and articles of war, and in the manner and mode therein mentioned;

and -lor offences not punishable by the rules and aitirles of war, but

puni-hahle by the laws o^ the Confederate States, f^a d court shall in-

flict the pi'iialties prescribed by the laws of the Confederate b'tates
;

and for olfences against which penillies are not prescribed by the rules
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and articles of war, nor by the laws of the Confederate States, but for

which penalties are prescribed by the laws of a State, said court shall

inflict the punishment prescribed by the laws of the State in which the

noviso. offence was committed : Provided, That in cases in which, by the laws

of the Confederate States, or of the State, the punishment is by fine

or by imprisonment, or by both, the court may, in its discretion, inflict

any other punishment less than death ; and for the offences defined as

murder, manslaughter, arson, rape, robbery and larceny, by the com-

mon law, when committed beyond the territorial limits of the Confede-

rate States, the punishment shall be in <he discretion of the court.

That when an officer under the grade of brigadier general or private

shall be put under arrest for any offence cognizable by i\e court herein

Whrn notice of provided for, notice of his arrest and of the offence with which he shall

Sto"ifo given a^ be charged shall be given to the Judge Advocate by the officer order-

judge Advocate. \^„ g^id arrest, and he shall be entitled to as speedy a trial as the busi-

ness before said court will allow.
Courts to attend the g g_ g^jj courts shall attend the army, shall have appropriate quar-

arniyliave appiopii-
, u i i r 4U *

:ita quarters, and to ters Within the lines of the army, shall be always open tor the trans-

na/deSs^on'rrubject action of business, and the final decisions and sentences of said courts

to review. qq convictions shall be subject to review, mitigation and suspension, as

now provided by the rules and articles of war in cases of courts mar-

tial.

President may ap- Sec. 6. That during the recess of the Senate the President may ap-

Ss"''mHrjudges point the members of the courts and the Judges Advocate provided for

Advocate during re- \^ ^^^ previous sections, subject to the confirmation of the Senate at its
cess of tUe Senate. . » . • j •

i t.

session next ensuing said appointments.

Approved Oct. 9, 1862.

Oct. 9,1863^
^ CuAr. ^XXVII.—^» ^Ictto provide shoe? for the army.

frSealy^Se The CougTcss of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That
manufacture of shoes

^|^g president be and he is hereby authorized, on the requisition of the
fortueaiiny.

Quartermaster General, to detail from the army persons skilled in the

manufacture of shoes not to exceed two thousand in number; and it

shall be the duty of the Quartermaster General to place them, without

delay, at suitable points in shops under proper regulations prescribed

by him, and employ them diligently in the manufacture of shoes for the

army.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That soldiers detailed under the pro-

visions of thjs act shall be entitled to receive pay for extra duty, and

Their pay. also thirty-five cents per pair for shoes manufactured by them severally,

in addition to regular pay and rations.

Approved Oct. 9, 1862.

Oct. 9, inGO. Chap. XXXVIIl. .9» •'Jet maMn!; appropriations for the Executive, Legialative and Judicial Ex-
penses of the Government for the month of December, 1862.

Appropriations for yy^g Consress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
the support ot tlie .„,,.'^ •', /, ,*', -ijriU-.
Governuient for De- the following sums be and the same are hereby appropriated tor the
ceinber, 1862.

objects hereafter expressed for the year ending the, thirty-first of De-

cember, eighteen hundred and sixty-two :

—

Executive.—For compensation of the President of the Confederate

id^e'^rrvIc^Prest States, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents.
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For compensation of the Vice-President of the Confederate States, df"t, Private Secre-.,,,',,. , ,, ... tary, End Messenger.
turce hiindreu and sixteen dolhirs and sixty-.^^ix cents.

For compenf-ation of the Private Secretary and Messenger of the

President, I'ourteen dollars and seveuty-five cents.

For compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant Sec- offK^porsocreury

rotary, Comptroller. Auditors, Treasurer and Register, and Clerks and ° ""^
icaturj

.

I\Icssengers in the Treasury Department, fifty-three thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Department,
six thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Secretary of War, Chief of Bureau, and or Scc.-etarj of War;

Clerks and Messengers in the War Department, thirteen thousand

dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the War Department, five

thousand dollais.

For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, Clerks and Mes- of Secretary of the

6cngers,one thou.-aud eight hundred and twenty-five dollars and ninety

cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Nav}- Department,

one thousand dollars.

For comiiensation of the Postmaster General, Chiefs of Bureau, and of Postmaner Gene

Clerks and Me.ssengers in th.e Post-UtFice Department, seven thuusand

four hundred and forty-two dollars and fifty-one cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the rost-Oflice Depart-

ment, one thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Attorney General, Assistant Attorney Gen- of Auomoy General;

era!, and Cleiks and Messengers in. the Department of Justice, one

thousand and two dollars and thirty cents.

For salary of Superintendent of Piihlic Printins:, and Clerks and Printine.

Messengers in his oflice, three hundied and sixty-two dollars and

twenty-three cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Department of Jus-

tice, five hundred dollars.
,

For printing for the several Executive Departments, ten thousand

four hundred and sixteen dollars and sixty-six cents.

Territorial—For salaries of Govern-ir and Commissioners of Indian TEnniTOP.ivr.:

AfT.iirs, and ."Secretary, Jud-^es, Attorney and .Nlarshal of Aiizorii Ter- Aii/.ona Tcrrito-y.

ritoiy, eight hundred and eight dollars and seventy-one cents.

For contingpnl expenses of Arizona Territory, forly-three dollars.

Miscellaneoxis.— Fur light and fuel (or the public buildings, six ihuu- MisrELY.ANEoos.- >

, . 11

'

l.iclit ;ind fuel for
Band dollars. pnl.lie buildings.

For I ngraving and printing Treasury notes, bonds, and certificates of Treasury notes,

stock, and for paper for the same, two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars.

To -upplv deficiencies in the revenue of the Po>t-Ofiice Department, ndripm-ips in the111 II- 1 1-1 II I 111 I
''•ven.ie o( Post Ol-

one hundred and thirty thousand six liundreil and seven dollars and occ uipartmcm.

tl.in v-nine cents

For prep.iriition of copies of Ihe Journal of the Provisional Congrfss Copies of tJirJoiif

and 01 the l-onvention that formed the rjovisional and 1 ernianent aic.iiigresi,andCon

Constitutions of the Confederate States, to 'n^ disbursed by the Prcsi- ^'^"i-""-

dent of the Provisional Congress, two thousand dollars.

For the pay of ofiiccrs and privates of the army, volunteers and omcuT.&c.ofthe
•1 •• J i /^ . . > I- r II 1 • 1 L II- army; ciipplies anJ

militia, and lor l^narlermaster s supplies ol all kinds, transporlaii .n, „t],crt.jrp.i,dC8.

and other necessny ex[)cnscs, fifteen million six hundred and thirty-

eight thousand and forty-nine dollars.

For support of prisoners of war and for rent of necessary guard- PriFoncrs of ww.

houses, Sec, two hundred thousand dollars.

G
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County. Yov bountj, fifty dollars to each non-commissioned officer, musician
and private in the service for three years, three million dollars.

SubsiatencR ptnres For purchase of subsistence stores and commissary property, twenty-
and commissary pio- j^Q million five hundred and ninety-eight thousand forty-one dollars

and thirty-six cents.

Ordnance service. ^^o'" ^^^ ordnance service in all its branches, two million tv/o hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Engineer service. For the engineer service, two hundred thousand dollars.

Medical ami iios- For medical and hospital supplies, four hundred thousand dollars.

** ivursea'afid cooks. For pay of nurses, cooks other than enlisted men or volunteers,

forty-eight thousand dollars.

Physicians. For services of physicians to be employed in conjunction with the

medical staff of the army, thirty thousand dollars.

Military hospitals. For the establishment and support of military hospitals, fifty-nine

thousand five hundred dollai's.

Detection of per- For traveling and other expenses incidental to the detection of per-
sons passing, &c., pons employed in prepai'ing and passing forged Treasury notes, thirteen
^

"

'

thousand dollars.

Iron and coal. To make advances on contracts for the production of iron and coal,

two million dollars.

Winter fiuarters To ercct winter quarters for officers and seamen of the navy at

Drevv^yTBintrr'
""' Drewry's' Bluff, eleven thousand dollars.

and for marines at To erect winter quarters for the mariners stationed at Drewry's Bluff,
6ame place. fifteen thousand dollars.

Ordnance service, For Ordnance service in all its branches, includiniii; the purchase of
including ordnance ordnance and ordnance stores imported, four million dollars.
and ordnance stores. r ---. i m r /-^ - 1 • ,

Members and offi- ±tor pay ot members ot Congress and oiiicers oi Congress, thirty-
cers of Congress. g^,g thousand six hundred and ninety dollars.

Members of the For pay and mileage of the members of the Senate, twenty-five
^'^"'^^'''' thousand dollars.

^omcarsoftheSen- For paying salaries of officers of the Senate, three thousand two
hundred dollars.

Contingent ex- p^^j. contingent expenses of the Senate, two thousand dollars.
pensesof the Senate. .

o '
. r i n • /c

Contingent and For contmgent and telegraohic expenses oi ttie Executive olhce, two

ofixJ'cuUvT^office! thousand five hundred doJlar;.

Treasury notes. J'or engraving and printing Treasury notes, bonds imd certificates of
' ^'

stocks, and for paper for the same, two hundred and ten thousand dol-

lars.
Deficiencies in the To supplv the deficiencies in the Engineer appropriations for engi-

l!.ngineer appropria- .
tt ^ ..

i i i .i i i u
tions. neenng purposes, eight huodred thousand dollars.

Claims for vessels Xo pay claims upon the Confederate Grovernment for vessels seized

by the naval and military authorities for the use of the Government,
ten thousand two hundied and thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents.

^'°"'"- For the purchase of flour for the Confederate States army, six mil-

lion eiglit hundred and twenty-thi'ee thousand eight hundred dollars.

Redemption and Tlie Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized, from any mo-
cancellationof Trea- • ^ i rri . .1

•' "•
. j . ^ i j "

1

Bury notes, and issue ueys in the treasury uot otheru'ise appropriated, to t.ike up and ledeem

stead
"'"°"'**"^''"^ such Treasury notes as may from time to time be called in for the pur-

pose of being cancelled, and in place of suih Treasury notes so can-

celled other Treasury notes to the same amount may be issued.

Approved Oct. 9, 1862.

Oct. 11, 1832. Chap. XXXIX.—jJn ^ci to authorize Uip President to accept and place in the service certain
regiments aiul battalions heretofore raised

The Corigress of the Confederate States of ^Imcrica do enact. That
the President be and he is hereby authorized and empowered, when-
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ever in his opinion the public eood would be promoted thereby, to Rceimcnts or bai-

receive into the service regiments or battalions wJich have been or- or to the ist of Oct.

ganized in good faith prior to the first day of October, eighteen hun- p^'a'Tn'pan'Vp™-
dred and sixty-two, under authority or by direction of the Secretary of s^o'is botwpcn the

War, or any general ofncer of the Guvernment, although said regi- yrars,"nily b e''rc-

ments or battalions may be composed in part of persons between the ^'ii,'^'*
'"'"

*'''*'5S
,. . , , 1 ^li • , z' U • / . -n. . • . •

Those orRanizcd
ages or eighteen and tlint^'-hve years: Provided, That this authority after that limcnot to

shall not extend to regiments or battalions organized after the said first
|l? spates', c'tc.,who?e

day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, except in those States "'« conscript law
di.- i'"ii -ii "l ji may be suspended,

locations where the conscript law may be suspended. Resiments or bat-

Sec. 2 That the President be and he "is hereby a-ithorized and em- t^i'n"«. organized of

II • L- • • -. II 1 I- 1
fonj^cripts in any or

powered, whenever in his opinion it v.o!i!d promote the public good, the states west of

to receive into service regiments or battalions which have been here m,'iho[i7jrd'?o'be''?c-

tofore organized of conscripts by a general officer in any of the States ceivcd into service,

lying west of the Mississippi river.

Sec 3. i hat all compunies, battalions and regiments of infantry President may ac-

raised or organized before the first day of December next within the <"cp' '"mpanics, ptc,

,..,..
I ,1 1 m 1 1 /• 1

(>t iniantry rai-'ca be-
limits 01 uiKidle and west lennessce, to be composed of residents of fore the im iircem-

said districts, may be accepted by the President, when, in his opinion, iimul^or'nri('i'(iie"ai»d

the public interest will be promoted therebv, and said troops shall be west Tenness.'c.

U' J . I . ,L • ai / .1 />
"

I • • I
•

I II
tleclinii of oflicers.

owed to elect their own othcers lor the first election, after which all vacancies filled bj

vacancies shall be filled by the President, under the act, and the arts "'c ''resident.

amendatory of the same, providing for the public defence, passed >ix-

teenth of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and al>o such coun- Also from certain

ties ill North Carolina lying east of the line of the Wilmington and
r.\"o|,'|'^|^'"x'^')"ed'io

VVeldoii railroad as are beyond the lines of the army and exposed to ti'<: iiKursionsof the

the incursions of the enemy.
inemy.

Approved Oct. 11, 1862.

CuAP. W,.~.in ^ct to fix the y.ay and mUfitf^e of tkc delegatesJrom the sereral Indian Nations, Oct. 1 1. IPC2.

autliorizcd to have Delegates under thtir respective trtcUien.

The Congress of the Coiifederate Siates^ of Jlmerica do enact. That
the delegates from the several Indian Nations authorized to have dt le- PayanJmiieaeeof

gates under their respective treaties, shall be paid the same salary and jian Nauons!""'
^°

mileage that i> paid to members of the House of ivipre>entatives under
the law now in force.

Approved Oct. 11, 1SG2.

Chap. X!jI.— -4)! Act to (sfallish places of rendr.cvous for the e.xnminniion of airoV.ed men. Oct. 11. 1S63.

T,'te Congress of the Co federate States of America do enact. That
there ^hall be established in each county, pari.-*h or district, and in any rtaoes of mnde*-

city in it county, parish or district in the several :. tales, a place of ren-
J|,"

,"
e.,'ia,ii!;j,'[.d"^^

dezvous for the per>-«ons in said county, district, paiish or cilv, eniolied eacii nty, county,

for military duty in the field, who shall be there examined by one i-r
p '^'*'' " '^'•*'"^'-

more Surgeons, to be employed by the Gov. rnmeiit, to be as>igiii d to

that duty by the Piesident on a day of \thich ten days notice .-hall be

given by said Surgeon, and from day to day !iext. thereafter, unfit all
,„ bi.'^!^'^r"nii!.'d"b''^ii

who shall be in attendance for the purpo-e of examinaliuii shall have i^urg.nn ; sur^cott

been eximined : and the deci.-ion of said ^Surj^eon-s, under regulalioiis ^^n\c'
'"""*^"'

*
"

to b- e.-tabli.Nhed by (he Secretary of War, as to the phy.-ical and men- r)eci^ionof s u r-

tal capacity of any such ptM-son lor militirv duty in the field, shall be S;V".'
''','^''" •''^/"'=''-

• -' ""
1 1

• 1
I

'
!• I

• Oiilv tlio';" who are
final ; and those only thus ascertained to be hi lt)r inililaiy duly in the fuii'V miiitaiy duty

field shall be required to a.ssemble at camps of instiudion.
o" TnsVructio'u.*^'''"***
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Three Surgeons Sec. 2. Tlieie sball be assigned to eacli Congressional District in the
o-ssigncci to ea eh gpyp,.jj| Stales, three irurgeons, who shall constitute a Board of Exam-
rict; to constitute a inatioii HI such district ior the purpose specined in the loregouig sec-

uon'i'ii sudfDistr'icl ^^on, anyone or more of whom may act at any place of rendezvous in

said district.

Provision as to Sec. 3. When it shall appear to any Surgeon attending such place
pwsoiis unai.iR t o ^f j-endezvous by the certificate of a respectable physician re.-ide! t in
attend places ot rcn-

i- * •
i

. . » ^
i i- •

dozvouson account th:it county, district, parish, or city in a county, parish or di.-tnct. that
of sickness.

^1^^ enrolled person therein is unable to attend on accoui't of sickness,

it shall be the duty of said Surgeon to file said certificate with the com-
mandant of the nearest camp of instruction; and if the person named

When held liable
(^j^pj.^.jj^ shall not withina reasonable time report himself tor ex-as a-bseiit without

.

'
. . . .

i i- i i

kave. amination at said camp ot instruction, or his continued disability ceiti-

Ced by the certificate of a respectable physician of his county, cit}',

district or parish, he shall be held liable as absent without leave of his

cominiinding officer.

Approve'd Oct. 11, 1862.

Chap. XLII.— An. Act supplfnitnial to an Act entitled " A:i Act to auihorivc. the. Secretary

Oct. 11, U'63. ofthti Trtasury to pay District Collectors in certain cases," approred April llt!i, lSC-2.

The Cong7-(SS ofi/ie Confederate States of America do enact, IhA the

Secretary of the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby aulliorized to p;.y the

Trcafury authorized 5;^^ of tour hutidred dollars to the several district collector^ of tne war

lectori o'/ the war tax, authoi'ized by the act entitled "An Act to authuiize ihe issue of
lax in those States Treasury notes and to provide a war tax for their redemption " ap-
wliich have assumed -^ '

^ " • j " I 11
uiy paymentof said proved August nineteeutii, eighteen hundi-eu and sixty-one, in those

*^*' Proviso. btates which have assumed the payment of said tax : Providcl, The
Secretary of the Treasury shall be satisfied that all the dutn-s which

fairlv devolved on said cullectcrs by the law under which they were

appointed, have been faithfully performed b}^ them : Andprovidedfar-
ther, That if said collectors have received compensation under tht; act

for^"afd"thea'rto be to which this is supplemental, the sum so received shall be deducted
deducted. from t he amouiit specified in this :ict.

Sec. 2. The chief collectors shall receive a proporjional amount of
Chief collectors to

^|^ salary fixed by law, for each quarter in which they sha'l be a.rtual-
receive. quarterly, a ""'"^ '^ J -' '

,• , r .1 1 • r 1
•

pr..pn r ti on a bi e ly and in good laith engaged in the discharge ot the duties ol their
amount of their sal- jt-

aries. olhcc.

Approved Oct. 11, 1862.

Oct. n, Uh"3. CnkV.'S.'iAll.—An Actto amend an Act entitled ''An Act to raise an additional mlitarv

-J jorco to serve daring the war,^ approved sth May,l^i:>i, aadio provide for raising forvct

in the Hiatcs 0/ Missoari and Kentucky.

'J^uy~^}xm'l^- The Congress of the. < unfederate States of America do enact, That
tiioriznig'the Fresi- ^he first and second sections of the wet to wtiich this is an amend': ent,

eerviccl o^Toiuii- are hereby declared to have full force and effect in tho.-e States and

t^"he'''iac"of"en'^ districts in whieh the President may, under the law, suspend the pro-

JisiMient, and to or- visions ot the acts providing for the enrollment of persons fur military

f.avif'fuirS' in service, or when said arts cannot be enlbrced by reason of the occu-

thosc rjtati's ami (lis- nation of the enemy : Provided, That the loops received under the sec-
tricts ill which the '. „ ., .,,,1 • ir ,1 fiU„ .,,„..
Conscript Acts are tions of said act shall be received for three years or for the wai

brS'reed"'
*''^''"°'

^'^C" ^- '^^^^ ^'^'^ President may, iu cases when in his opinion the

"proviso.
'

public interest requires that he should do so, appoint major and briga-

poSnlajor'Tndbrt dier gencrals with their appropriate staff, and also the field, company
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and stafT officers to resriments, battalions, companies or squadrons, be- g^Kijer grncrais, wiui
,. ., • J u J lU iL J • J i f ii their siafts, and also
lore tlie .same are organized, by and with the advice and con-^entot the uic ficui, company

Senate, and if said regiments, battalions, companies or squadrons are
reglnuiil'tl "&c'^^™be^

not reported as complete within a reasonable time, the President may, fore the sann; are or-

in his discretion, vacate the commissions of said oflicers, who shall be ^"commisi^ionsnfof-

entitled to the pav of thrir respective grades from the date of their re- ficers may be vacated
.' • . i-i ii • • • i J J ii i " rcciineiitH, &e.,

ppcctive appointments until their commissions are vacated; and that not completed with-

compsnics of infantry shall consist of at least one hundred and twenty- "'=j '''a;""»'i''-j'n><'-

five rank and file, companies of artillery of at least one hundred and fifty for What time,

rank and file, and companies of cavalry of at least eighty rank and file, compani'es'of'lhrdi^

Approved Oct 11, 1862. '"'"t ""•is "f ii»«>

service to consist.

Chap. XLIV —An Act nmeudvUory of an Act crditlfd •' An Act providingfor f!ie (ironting of _OcwhPT 11,1863.
bounties and fiirlnngMt to privates and non commissioned officers in the Provisional
Ariny,'' approved Dec. 11, ISGl.

y

The Congress of the Confederate Slates of .America do enact. That
js^Z/a.^end'^d^"

"*

the above recited act be so amended as to secure to all soldiers and
non-commissioned ofRcers who t^hall have entered the armies of the

Confederate States for three years or durina; the war the bounty of P"""'y
secured w

_ .
, , . •

1 1 I I 1 1 1 T • f^ohliers and olficers,

ntty dollars, as therein provided, although such soldier or non-commis- ihouch dead or dis-

sioned ofHcer may have been killed in battle, died, or been honorably
as'o'thcr'arrear';i''L-s!**

discharged before the expiration of the first year's service of his term,

to be paid as other arrearages.

Approved Oct. 11, 1862.

Chap. XLV.—An Act to exempt certain personsfrom- mHitary duty, ami to repnal an Act en- _October 11, 18(i9.

titled '-An Act o '^xanp! certain persons from enrollnieiU for seroice in the army of the
Confederate Staies," approved 21s< April, 1862.

The Congress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, frommTiuary'^d'u'^.'*

*

That all persons who shall be held unfit for military service in the field,

by reason of bodily or mental incapacity.or imbecility, under rules to

be prescribed by the Secretary of War; the Vice President of the

(Confederate States; the officers, judicial and executive, of the Con-
federate and State Governments, including postmiasters appointed by

the President and confirmed by the Senate, and such clerks in their

offices as are allowed by the Postmaster General, and now employed,
and excluding all other postmasters, their assistants and clerks; and
except such State officers as the several States may have declared, or

may hereafter declare by law to be liable to militia duty; the mem-
bers of both Houses of the Congress of the Confederate Slates, and of

the Legislatures of th^ several States, and their respective tfficers ; all

clerks now in the offices of the Confederate and State Governments
authoiized by law, receiving salaries or xcoi^; all volunteer troops, here-

tofore raised by any State since the passage of the act entitled "An act

further to provide for the public defence," approved April the sixteenth, ^^'^> ^^^'^ '*•

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, while such troops ."hall be in active

service under State authority : Provided, That this exemption shall not ,

apply to any person who was liable to be called into service by virtue

of said act of April the sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two;

all pilots and persons engaged in the merchant marine service; the

president, supe.intendents, conductors, treasurer, chief clerk, engineers,

managers, station agents, section masters, two expert track hands to
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each section of eight miles, and mechanics In the active service and
employment of raih'oad companies, not to embrace laborers, porters

and messengers; the president, general superintendent and operators

of telegraph companies, the local superintendent and operators of said

companies, not to exceed four in number at any locality, but that of

the scat of Guvernment of the Confederate States; the president,

superintendents, captains, engineers chief clerk and mechanics ia the

active service and employment of all companies engaged in river and
canal navigation, and all captains of boats and engineers therein em-
ployed ; one editor of each newspaper now being published, and such
employees as the editor or proprietor may certify, upon oath, to be in-

dispensable for conducting the publication ; the public printer, and those

employed to perform the public printing for the Confederate and State

Governments; eyer3^ minister^ of religion authorized to preach accord-*

Jng to the rules of his sect and in the regular discharge of ministerial

duties, and all persons who have been and now are members of the

society of Friends and the association of Dunkards, Nazarenes and
Mennonists, in regular membership in their respective denominations:
Provided, Members of the society of Friends, JSazarenes, Mennonists
and Dunkards shall furnish substitutes or pay a tax of five hundred
dollars each into the public treasury ; all physicians who nov/ are, and
for thelast five years have been, in the actual practice of their profession

;

all shoemakers, tanners, blacksmiths, wagon-makers, millers and their

engineers, millwrights, skilled and actually employed as their regular

vocation in the said trades, habitually engaged in working for the pub-

lic, and whilst so actually emplo3'ed : Provided, Said persons shall

make oath in writing that they are so skilled and actually employed at

the time as their regular vocation in one of the above trades, which
alhdavit shall only he prima facie evidence of the facts therein stated:

Provided, further, That the exemptions herein granted to persons by
reason of their peculiir mechanical or other occupation or employment,
not connected with the public service, shall be subject to the condition

that the products of the labor of such exempts, or of the companies
and establishments with which they are connected, shall be sold and
disposed of by the proprietors at prices not exceeding seventy-five per

centum upon the cost of production, or within a maximum to be fixed

by the Secretary of War, under such regulations as he may prescribe :

And Hisjurther provided. That if the proprietors of any such manu-
facturing establishments shall be shown, upon evidence, to be submitted

to, and judged of, by the Secretary of War, to have violated, or in any
manner evaded the true intent and spirit of the foregoing proviso,

the exemptions therein granted shall no longer be extended to

them, their superintendents or operatives in said establishments, but

they and each and ever}'^ of them shall be forthwith enrolled under the

provisions of this act, and ordered into the Confederate army, and shall,

in no event, be again exempted therefrom by reason of said manufac-
turing establishments or employment therein; all superintendents of

public hospitals, lunatic asylums, and the regular physicians, nurses and

attendants therein, and the teachers employed in the institutions for the

deaf, dumb and blind ; in each apothecary store, now established and

doing business, one apothecary in good standing, who is a practical

apothecary ; superintendents and operators in woul and cotton factories,

paper mills, and superintendents and managers of wool carding ma-
chines, who may be exempted by the Secretary of War: Prov ded,

The profits of such establishments shall not exceed seventy-five per

centum upon the cost of production, to be determined upon oath of the

parties, subject to the same penalties for violation of the provisions
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herein contained as are herein before provided in case of other manu-
factories and mechanical employments ; all presidents and teachers of

colleges, academies, schools and theological seminaries, who have been
regularly engaged as such for two years previous to the passage of this

act ; all artizans, mechanics, and emplo^yees, in the establishmnnts of

the Government for the manufacture of arms, ordnance, ordnance stores

and other munitions of war, saddles, harness and army supplies, who
may be certified by the officer in charge thereof, as necessary for such
establishments; also, all artizans, mechanics and employees in the es-

tablishments of such persons as are or ma}' be engaged under contracts

with the Government in furnishing arms, ordnance, ordnance stores,

and other munitions of war : Providal, That the chief of the ordnance
bureau, or some ordnance officer authorized t)y him for the purpose,

shall approve of the number of the operatives required in such estab-

lishments , all persons employed in the manufacture of arms or ord-

nance of any kind by the several States, or by contractors to furnish

the same to the several S'ate Governments, whom the Governor or

Secretaiy of Slate thereof may certify to be necessary to the same
;

all persons engaged in the consliuction of ships, gunboats, engines,

sails, or other articles necessary to the public defence, under the direc-

tion of the Secretary of the Navy ; all superintendents, managers,
mechanics and miners employed in the production and manufacture of

salt to the extent of twenty bushels per dny. and of lead and iron, and
all persons engaged in burning coke for smelting and manufactuie of

iron, regular miners in coal mines, and all colliers engaged in making
charcoal, for making pig and bar iron, not to embrace laborers, mes-
scnfrers, wagoners and servants, unless employed at works conducted
under the authority and b\' the otlicers or figents of a State, or in works
employed in the production of iron for the Confederate States; one
male citizen for every five hundred head of cattle, for evei}' two hun-
dred and fifty head of horses or iiiuTes, and one shepherd for every five

hundred head of sheqj, of such persons as are engaged exclusively in

raising stock ; Provided, There is no white male adult not liable to do
military duty engaged with such person in rainngsaid stock ; to secure

the proper police of the country, one person, either as agent, owner or

overseer on each plantation on which one white person is required to

be kept by the laws or ordinances of any State, and on which there is

no white male adult not liable to do military service, and in Stales

having no such law, one person as agent, owner or overseer, on each
plantation of LwenixJlfgroes, and on which there is no white male
adult not liable to military service : Andfurihe'rmore. For additional

police for every twenty negroes on two or more plantations, within five

miles of each other, and each having less than twenty negroes, and on

which there is no white male adult not liable to military duty, one per-

son, being the oldest of the owners or overseers on such plantations :

and such other persons as the President shall_ be satisfied, on account

of justice, equity or necessity, ought to be exempted, arc hereby ex-

empted from military service in the armies of the Confederate States
;

and also a regiment raised under and by authority of the State of Texas,

for frontier defence, now in the service of said i^tate, while in such ser-

vice : Provided, further. That the exemptions hereinabove enumerated
and granted hereby, shall only continue whilst the persons exempted
are actually engaged in their re^ppctive pursuits or occupations.

Sec. 2. Be it further ennded, That the act entitled 'An act to exempt Exemption net of

certain persons from enrollment for service in the armies of the Con- "!'"„,"pj ^P"'> '^^2,

federate States," approved the twenty-first of April, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, is hereby repealed.

Approved Oct. 11, 1862.
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Ocloberl.?, 1802. Chap. XLVI.—An Ad to extend the term of ojicc of certain wa.r tax collectors.

Term of offi :: (

certain war t.-x co
lt)CtOf3CXtUniil;cl.

The Congress of ilie Confederate Slates of America do enact,

That in those States wherein the chief collectors of the war tax have

not been able to complete the duties of their office within the j'ear for

which they were appointed, the Secietary of the Treasury shall be

authorized to extend the term of their oflices, respectively, for such ad-

ditional period as may be required to complete the said duties, and pay
Pay for additicr.ai them for such additional term a proportional rate of the annual salary

fixed by law.

Approved Oct, 13, 1862.

October 13, 186?. _ Chap. XLVII.—^In Act to increase the pay r.f certain officers nud employees in the. I'xecutive
"' '

and Legislative lie^parivients.

ficcraanVcSoy"'^^ ^^'^^ Congvcss of the Confederate States of America do enact,

in the Executive' ;ind That on the Salaries or compensation of all officers and employees of

mpntsinc^reased.^^'^' thf^ several Exccutive and Legislative Departments, jippointed under

any law of Congiess and employed in the city of Richmond, whose
salaries or compensation shall not now exceed one thousand dollars, there

shall be added, for the period of one year, lifty per cent., and for the

period of one year the salaries or compensation of ali such officers and

employees now receiving not less than one thousand dollars and u.ider

fifteen hundred dollars, shall be fixed at fifteen hundred dollars, and
all now receiving fifteen hundred dollars shall receive seventeen hun-

dred and fifty dollars.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Oct. 13, 16(52.

Appoinlment of na-
val .siorokeepitr.s.

Compensation.

Kond.

CiiAP. XLVIII.

—

An Act to authorize the apijointment of Naval StoreJcecperg.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
the President be, and he is hereby authotized to appoint three naval

store-keepers; v.'hose duties shall be performed under the direction of

the Secretary of the Navy. The compensation of such officers shall

not exceed seventeen hundred dollars per annum, an-1 before entering

upon the duties of their offices, each of them shall give a bond, in

such form and penalty as the President may prescribe.

Approved, Oct. 13, 1862.

Oft. 13, 18G-7.

Prcaiub

Cha?. XLIX.—An Act to punish and repress the importation, b>j our enemies, of notes pur
porting to be notes of the Treasury of Uie Confederate Slates.

I'unislur.ent

pcfKons in Ui

Whereas, IManifestly with the knowledge and connivance of the

Federal Government, and for the purpose of destroying the credit and

circulation of the Treasury notes of this government, immense amounts
of spurious or counterfeit notes, purporting to be such Tieasury notes,

have been fabricated and advertised for sale in the enemy's country,

and have been brought into these States and put in circulation by per-

son.'? in the service of the enerriy:

The Congress of the Confederate States [of ^^me7-ica']do enact, [That
J

every pcr.'^on in ihe service of, or adhering to, the enemy, who shall

e scr- pass or offer to p:iss any such spurious or counterfeit note or notes, as
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aforesaid, or shall sell or attempt to sell the same, or shall brino- any
such note or notes into the Coufederale States, or shall have any"such
note or notes in his possession, with intent to pass or sell the same
shall, if captured, be put to death by hanging; and every commis-
sioned officer of the enemy who shall permit any otTence mentioned in
this section to be committed by any person under his authority, shall
be put to death by hanging. Every person charged with an ofTence
punishable under this act shall be tried by a military court in such
manner, and under such regulations as the President shall prescribe;
and, alter convi6tion. the President may commute the punishment to
jmprisonnient in such manner, and for such lime, as he may deem
proper, and may pardon the olTcnder on such conditioni as lie may
deem proper, or unconditionally.

Ai'iRovED Oct. 13, 18G2.
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vice of tlif! PiiPmy
Cor passiiit;, selling,
etc., of countcrlVit
notes purpoiiing to
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States.

ruiiishnicnt o f
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ofleiider.

Cirtp. I..-An Act malcivrj appropriationsfor the support of the Government for the rtnnlh of Oct n lRfi-->

Tke Congress of f/ic Confederate Slates of .Imerica do enact, That
there be appropriated and paid out of any money in the Treasury not th,''''i;T.ifo7'Go'
oitierwisc appropriated, the following sums of money and for the fol-

vemmcnt, fo r ti.c
lowing purposes, viz:"- a* ii r- . £ }

,

jnoiith o r jiumary,

For expenses of the monih of Jamcary, eighteen hundred and sixty-three
tn the War^ Dejmrtmcnt.—Fov compensation of the Secretary of War! office of sccrcur.
Assistant bccretary of War, Chief of Bureau, Clerks, Messen-^er^ etc """ '^^'"^•

twelve thousand dollars.
' ° "'

'

For incidental and contingent expenses, seven thousand dollars.
Ordnance Bureau —Fov ordnance service in all its branches two Onu>:^ncr. scrrice.

million five hundred thousand oollars.
'

For the engineer service, five hundred thousand dollars. Engineer scrTice.

For the purchase of iron and advances on contracts for same, five ,

hundred thousand dollars.
'"""

For the purchase and manufacture of nitre, two hundred and fifty Nitre.
thousand dollars.

-^

Quartermaster's Department.—For the pay of the armv, eighteen Arm,-.

million SIX hundred and sixty thousand one hundred and ei.rht'v-ninc
dollars. "^ -

For the transportation of troops and their baggage, of quartermas- Transport..tion of
restores, subMstence, ordnance and ordnance stores from place of einrof'hTr'.Srpurchase to troops in the field, the purchase of horses, mules wa-ons mmber, etc

'

and harness, the purchase of lumber, nails, iron and steel, for'erpc''tit)"-
store houses, quarters for troops and other repairs, hire of teamsters^
laborers, etc., seven million four hundred and sixty-four thousand and
aeventy-five dollars.

For pay for horses of non-commissioned officers and privates killed, Horses,
in battle, under act number forty-eight, section seven, and for which
proviMon IS to be made, twenty five th.uisand dollars.

For pay for property pressed info service of the Confederate States '''"perty impr*«.
under appiaiscment, said property having been either lost or applied to

^'^ """ ^"'"«-

the public service, thirty-seven thousand five hundred dollars.
For the subsistence of prisoners of war, under act number one hun- Prisoners of war.

dred and eighty-one, section first, and the hire of the necessary prisons,
guard houses, etc

,
for (he safe keepingof (be.same, or so much thereof

as may be necessary, two hundred thou.-.and dollars.
For the bounty of fifty dollars to each non-commissioned officer, Count/.

tc
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musician and private now in service for three years or for the war, to

be paid at the expiration of the first year's service, on the basis that

sixty thousand will have to be paid, three million dollars.

Officers on duty in For the pay of officers on duty in the offices of the Adjutant and In-
certain offices. ppector General's Department, the Quartermaster General's, Medical,

Engineer, Ordnance and Subsistence Departments, sixty-four thousand

six hundred and seventy dollars.

Private physician^ Medical Dcpartmevt.—For pay of private physicians employed by
contract, from the first to the thirty-first of January, eighteen hundred

and sixty-three, thirty thousand dollars.

Nurses and cooks. For pay of nurses and cooks, not enlisted or volunteer, from the first

to the thirty-first of January, eighteen hundred and sixty -three, forty-

eight thousand dollars.

Hospiiai stewards. ^or pay of hospital stewards, from the first to the thirty-first Janua-

ry, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, twelve thousand dollars.

Hospital laundresses For pay of hospital laundresses, from the first to the thirty-first Jan-

uary, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, ten thousand dollars.

Medical and hos- For medical and hospital supplies of the army, from the first to the
pitai supplies. thirty-first January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, four hundred

thousand dollars.

Military hospitals. For the establishment and support of military hospitals, from the first

to the thirty-fir.-t January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, thirty-

seven thousand five hundred dollars.

Department of State.—For the compensation of Secretary of State,
Office of Sccrotary ,,-f •> jil lU j-Iiujj j

of State. clerks, messenger and laborer, one thousand eight hundred and

thirteen dollars and thirty-four cents.

Diplomatic books. For purchase of diplomatic books, one thousand five hundred
dollars.

Deficit in Post-of- Post- Office Department.—To pay deficit in the Post-Office Depart-
fice Department. ment, Under the provisions of " An Act to provide for the payment of

sums ascertained to be due for postal service to citizens of the Con-
' federate States by the Postmaster General," approved September

twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, eight hundred thou-

sand dollars.

Deficiencies in the For deficiencies in the Quartermaster's Department for nine months

paitmcii™^^''^'^'^
^"^ ^° January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, thirty-nine million

dollars.

Foreign Intercourse. For foreign intercourse, i. e., salaries of commissioners and secreta-

ries for three months from January first, eighteen hundred and sixty-

Jhree, twelve thousand dollars.

Deficit in appro- For medical and hospital supplies, to supply deficit in appropriation

SnSpiui supplied for the period extending from April first to December first, eighteen

hundred and sixty-two, one million five hundred thousand dollars.

and for private physi- For pay of private physicians employed in conjunction with the
*^''*"*' medical staff of the army, to supply deficit in the appropriation for the

period extending from April first to December first, eighteen hundred

and sixty-two, fifty thousand dollars.

Interest on money To pay interest on five hundred thousand dollars borrowed by Gen-

Tpm>?'«^p
^''"''

"""fral Hindman from Branch Bank of Tennessee on the twenty-eighth
iennessee. , i_

May,, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, ana returned July seventeenth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, four thousand one hundred and ninfe

dollars.

Office of Secretary J^avy Department—For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy,
of the Navy. Clerks and Messenger, for the month of January, eighteen hundred

"
and sixty-three, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven dolltrs

and seventy-seven cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Navy Department for
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the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty -three, one thousand
dollars.

Executive Departme?ii

.

—For compensation of the President, Vice- Prosicicm. Vicp-

President, P.ivate Secretary and Messenger, for three months from L'cn'iary"and Me^-
Januar}', eighteen hundred and sixty-three, seven th^sand nine hun- seiigcr.

dred and twenty dollars. ^|p
For contingent and telegraphic expenses of the Executive office for Continppnt and

the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, five hundred »<^''G'-"p'"-^ "pen.cs.

dollars.

For compensation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant Sec- ^f^^^c of tiic s.t-

retary, Comptroller, Auditors, Treasurer and Register, Clerks and sur^
°^ "^^ '^''"'''"

Messengers of the Treasury Department, for the month of January,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, thirt}' thousand dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Treasury Department
for the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, live thou-
sand dollars.

For compensation of three Commissioners, appointed under the Se- .t-nmmissionfrs un-

questration Act, and tor clerk hire and contingent expenses for the Act.

month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-throe, one thousand
four hundred dollars.

For engraving and printing Treasury notes, bonds and certificates of Troasury notes

stock, and for paper for the same, for the month of January, eighteen
''""*'^'*'^-

hundred and sixty-three, one hundred thousand dollars.

Rent of Executive buildings and of the President's house for three ?''"' of E.\ocutivc

months from January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, six thousand "'
"'°"'

four hundred and thirty-eight dollars and forty-five cents.

For interest on the public debt for the mouth of January, eighteen int^'rcst on puMi.'

hundred and sixty-three, two million five hundred thousand dollars.

For the Choctaw general fund, being amount of interest due on ac-
taw^cnerarfuiid''"*'

count of said fund, and paid into the Treasury by the State of Virginia, '

^^ ^''"*'"

for the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, thirteen
thousand five hundred dollars.

For pay of members and officers of the Senate, and for the contin-.p^^]';7';;;;'g"J]f^,^*"

gent fund, from the twenty-first December, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two, to first February, eighteen hundred and .sixtj-three, eleven
thousand seven hundred and eighty dollars.

Mtorney General's Department.—For compensation of Attorney omco of Attorney

General, Assistant Attorney General, Clerks and Messenger, for the
month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thousand
nine hundred and ninety-one dollars and sixty-seven cents.

For compensation of Superintendent of Public Printino^, Clerk and f'TTi'itrTidcnt ofMr .\ , 1 ,• T - 1 1 • V rnliiii- I'riiiliri'',Clerk
esser.ger lor the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty- and M.'ssonger.

three, three hundred and sixty-two dollars and twenty-three cents.
For compensation of Governor and Commissioner of Indian A/fairs, Arizona Tcrritorj-.

the Secretary, Judges, Attorney and Marshal of Arizona Territory, for

the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, eight "hun-
dred and eight dollars and seventy-one cents.

For contingent expenses of Arizona 'J'erritory, to be expended by
the Governor, for the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-

three, fortj'-three dollars.

Commissary Generals Drpartment.—For the purchase of subsistence Subfistencc forthc

for the army for the month of January, eighteen hundred and si.xly-
''""^"

three, six million five hundred and seventy-one thousand six hundred
and seventy-two dollars and ninety-one cents.

Post-Office Department.—For compensation of Postmaster General, onicp of postmas-

Chiefs of Bureaus, Clerks, Messengers, &c., (or January, eighteen
'""*""""'•
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hundred and sixt3'--three, seven thousand four hundred and fort3'-two

dollars and fifty-one cents.

For incidental and contingent expenses of the Post-Office Depart-

ment for January', eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thousand dol-

lars.

Deficiencies in re- To supply cyfeciencics in thf revenue of the Post-Office Department
Tenuu of post-offico

f^^ f|^g monthW January, eiiihteen hundred and sixty-three, one hun-
dred and thirty thousand six hundred and seven dollars and thirty-nine

cents.

Alterations in For alterations made in building occupied by the Post-Office De-
buiiding. partment, two thousand five hundred dollars.

Spsciai Agents. For Compensation of two Special Agents of Post-Office Department
from tenth October, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to first January,
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thousand and fifty-three dollars

and seventy-four cents.

Members and nm- For pay of members and officers of the House of Representatives

?^cmauver°'^'^" for the month of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-thiee, thiity-

five thousand six hundred and ninety dollars.

Approved Oct. 13, 18G2.

Oct. 13, 18S2. Chat. LI.

—

An Ad authorising the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.

The Congress of the C mfederaie States of America do enact, Tha^
Suspension of writ during the present invasion of the Confederate States, the President

•i habeas corpus, shall have povver to suspend the privilege of the v;rit of habeas corpus
in any city, town, or military district, whenever in his judgment the
public safety may require it ; but such suspension shall appl5' only to

arrests made by the authorities of the Confederate Government, or for

offences against the same.

Investigation of Sec. 2. The President shall cause proper officers to investigate the

l^iQix'
^"^'*°"^ ^^' cases of all persons so arrested, in order that they may be discharged,

if improperly detained, unless they can be speedily tried in due course
of law.

Continuance of act.
^^'^- 3- This Act shall Continue in force for thirty da3's after the next

meeting of Congress, and no longer.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Oct. 13, 1851. Chap LTI.—An Act to grant commutation for quarters to the Superintendent of the "Armjf
' Intelligence Office" and Iiis clerks, and in increase the compensation of said clerks.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact,

iieu°ot™qiKir""s a" That Commutation in lieu of quarters, be, and the same is hereby al-

lowed supeiinten- lowed to the Superintendent of the " Army Intelligence Office," and
OGiit of Aririv fiitcl- • ^ .

j <d '

ligence Office and his clerks, at the discretion of the Secretary of War, and under such
hiscierks. regulations as may be prescribed by him, and that the extra pay al-

Extra pay allowed lowed said clerks, shall be, and is hereby increased from twenty-five
ierks, increased. «„ cr* * j' to nity cents per day.

Approved Oct. 13, 1802.
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CiiiP. L[il. —.471. Act to authorize the President to make certain appointments durlnr/ the reccsi Opt. 13, IPfiO.

of t/ic Haiate.

The Congress of the Confederata States of America do enact,
That the Piesick'nt'be, and he is hereby aulhorized t^^l by appoint- iJd'^;Socmu7.
niciit, all offices created, ami ail vacancies which m^^^^ve occurred aiipoiniiiiciits (iiiriiin

during the pres^ent .session of Congress : Provided, ^HPaid appoint- ''-''p^ovi^',',^^*'"'"'-

nients shall, at the next session of Congress, be subni^^d to the i-cn-

ate lor its advice and consent: And ^irovided, furih-r, That i-aid ap- When nppoim-

pointincnts shall expire, unless confirmed, during the next session of the
""-'"''"*' expire.

(Senate.

Approved Oct. 13, 18G2.

CuAT. LIV.— .4,-1 Actto ngula'c and /ix the pay of Cadets in the scrvict of the Confid'rate Oct. l."?, ]8fi2.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America, do enact.

That the pay of Cadets in the service of the Confederate Stales shall ray of Cadr-u.

be the same as Second Lieutenants of the arm of service to which
they are attijched.

ArpROVED Oct. 13, 1862.

CiiAP. LV.—An Act to equalise, the lalanj of the As.iis'ant Attorney General with that of other Oct. 13, 1862.
Assistant kecrctarits and llie Cki(fs o^ Bureaus

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact,

That the salarV of the Assistant Attorney General shall be the same as Salary of Assistant

that of other 'Assistant Secretaries and the Chiefs of the several ^rS!'^"""''"
'*"

Bureaus.

App.roved Oct. 13, 1*"'62.

Chap. LVT.—^in Act to authorize the Vice-President of the Confederate Stites to employ a Oct. 13 1862.
Secretary. ——

The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlmcrien do enact, That v i c c - Prosidem

from an 1 after the pi-<sa^e of this at, and during the continuance of [l^i^v
'^"'P'"y =» =^"="*-

his term of service, the Vice President of the Confederate States shall

be authorized to employ and appoint a Secretary, at an annual salary salary of Secretary,

of a thousand dollars, to be paid quarterly. Rut the said Secretary ,„ , ^
1 11 1 1 I I

•
I 1 .1 I 1- ii ir- n 1 L

T.;nure of office.

shall hold his place at the pleasure ol the V ice-Piesulent.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Chap. T.VII.—9n Art to relieve the army of disqualified, disabled and inampileni ojjicers.
Oct. 13, 186-.

The Compress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That nxamininp Boara

1
• .1 • 1 » r ii I 1- J .1" ili'lormine the

wlionever in the judgment ot the general commijnding a department, quaiifloatin.i-i of of-

the good of the service and the efficiency of his command, require it,
fi'='-"of ""-• '^""y-

he is authorized, and it is hereby made his dut}*, to appoint an Exam-
inin;^ Bjird, to be composed of officers of a rank at least as high as
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Of what officers {\^^[ of the officers wliose qualifications it is proposed to inquire into,
compose .

which board shell immediately proceed to examine into the cases of

such officers as may be brought to their attention for the purpose of
Duties. determining their qualifications for the discharge of the duties properly

appertaining tg|||kgir several positions.

Sec. 2. Be^^^-the?- erincted. That whenever such examining board
Dficisions :md pro- ghuH determinwBRt any officer is clearly unfit to perform his legitimate

cefidiiigsofthe Board , • .. '
. j • n t- • ii • j- i, il

to be communicated and proper duties, or careless and inattentive m their discharge, then
to tiiR General com-

i^f^Q ^j^jj board shall communicatc their decision, together with tiie full
mandms the depart- r ,

• ,-, i i i- i

nicnt. report ot their proceedings in the case, to the general commanding the

un^ftbTMrpoIiUon*! Department in which the examination shall have been held, who shall,

may be suspended if he approve the finding of the board, be authorized to sui-pend the

Proceedings in such officer vvho has been pronounced unfit for his position, and shall imme-

tod^to"s'rcretarv''of
'^'^'^'y transmit to the Secretary,pf War, the decision and proceedings

vv;ir. of the Examining Board with its own action and opinion endorsed

thereon: Provided, That such officer shall be entitled to be heard and

n.^Sfonce!'"'^
'° to Call witnesses in his defence.

' If appprov^d by Sec. 3. Be it furi/ier enacted, ^That the Fecretary of War, if he ap-

tiie'presidc^t'^'"^'^"'° P''^^^ ^^6 finding of the board and the action of the general command-
ing the department, shall lay the same before the I'rcsident, who is

President may re- authorized to retire honorably, without pay or allowances, or to drop

from'X'larmy'the'oi- fi"0'^' ^"^'^ army, as the circu mstan.ces of the case may warrant, and the
ficor found unfit. good of the service require, ttio officer who has been found unfit

for his position.
, ^^,,,0^

,

Officer.^! enmmand- Sec. 4. Be it further ehacted, That in order to secure leliable infor-

^'lfe'^bau!^h•oTls,^'&L^j 'Tiation of the efficiency and competence of officers, it is hereby made
tf) make monthly re- the ciuty of each officer comitiandin" a retjiment, separate battalion,
ports of the conduct •'

, ^ ,

'

P ,'7 . ' ,.' ,. '

of commissioned of- Company, battery or squadron, to make to his immediate commanding

spcctivc'c'ommrnds^
^^''^° "'^^^" transmit the same to the brigadier-general command-

ing, a monthly report in tabular'form, a copy whereof shall be retained

by the reporiing officer, subject to the inspection of all officers inte-

rested therein, containing a Hst of all commissioned officers of such
regiment, separate battalion, company, bittery or squadron, in which
shall be stated the number of days each officer has been absent from
his command, with or without, or on sick leave ; the number of times

each officer has been observed to have been absent from his command
whenon murch or in action ; when and where each officer has been
observed to have~~ performed signal acts of si rvice ; when and where
negligent in the performance of duty and inattentive to the security

Secretary of War and economy of public property : printed blank forms of which said

Lu'j'of 's^id r'^pon'^.
reports shall be furni-hed by the Secretary of War for the use of the

officers whose duty it is made to make such reports.

Promotion.'; to fill Sec. 5 Be it further enacted, That whenever any officer of a com-
vieancies where anv „.iiii- j iitii. u'l i i

officer IS dropp-'d or P->"y, battalion, ^qua^ron or regiment shall have been dropped or hon-
honorabiy retired. orably retired, in accordance with the provisions of this act, then the

officer next in rank shall be promoted to the vacancy, if competent.
Competency of of- t-uch compet ncv to be ascertained as provided in the first and s-, cond

ficers to fill V icaiicies ^ r »l- "
,. j -i- i • ii m ^ a- i

to be ascertained as sectioiis ot this uct, and It not Competent, then the next otncer in rank
provided for in the ^h.i|| be pr.imoiefl, aiidsoou until ;dl the commissioned officers of the
1st and 2d sections. l •

i icompany, batla'ioii, squadron or regiment shall have been gone through
If no officer ho with ; and if Ih-re be no i)ffi'-er of the company, battalion, squ;idron

may'fiTthc'Tac'u^^^^^
"'' 'egitnent coo.petent to fill the vacancy, then the President shall, by

byappoinnn.nt. and with the advii-e and consent of the Senate, fill the same by ap-

Proviso. pointment : Provided, '! hat the officer appointed shall be from the

^aine State a.< th t to which the compmy, battalion, squadron or regi-

Further proviso, meiit belongs : Arid provided further. That nothing herein contained
shall be construed as limiting the power heretofore conferred upon the
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President by existing laws to fill any vacancy by the promotion of offi-

cers or the appointment of privates "distinguished in the service by
the exhibition of extraordinary valor and skill:" ^nd providedfarther, Vacancies under

That vacancies arising under the operation of this act, in regiments or &io''r^?Jze^S«
battalions which were organized under the laws of a State for the war, ^-^I'e laws, how liii-

or for a period not yet expired, shall be filled as ic^ilse of death or
^

"

resignation.
^^^

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Chap. l.\\l\.—Jln Ad to reduce the rale of intercfil on the funded delt of the Confederate Slates Oct 13, 186-3.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, ^y7,A^(^/x\\?\lx^l'.

That all Treasury notes issued after the first day of December next '''""'^'''' i^?-- '""'"'»-

shall be made fundable only in bonds beating interest at (he rate of bc'arinV^ seven "per

seven per centum per annum, but in all other respects similar to the
"^^"^^ '"'(^"'^t-

bonds bearing eight per cent, interest.

Sfx. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury shall have authority, by pub- .„ry"'1,o"
s

°LV'be
lie notice duly advertised, to require the holders of Treasury notes to '''i"'''e'i to fund the

1,-1.1 •
1 , ,1 I .1 ... s'unic in eiglit pc,come lu and tund the same in eight per cent, bonds, or stocks, within ce^t.l.0Ild:=or^tock3,

six months after the date of such notice ; and all notes which shall
'^""''^ '" ''" ^''''"'

not be presented for funding within the said time shall thereafter be MKh'''nots"T''be
cnlitL'd to be fundod onlv in the bonds or stook which shall thereafter '""''•i''''" only in sev-
t- J jjij'.- r.LO . ruT. I

.
<'n per cent, hondsor

be issued under the du-ection oi the I^eerelary o\ the Treasury, bearino' stocks.

interest at the rate of seven per cent, per aunum, payable semi-
annually : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed Proviso.

to revoke the authority heretofore given to issue six per cent, recon-
veitible bonds.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Chap. LIX.—Xji Act to amend " An Act in relation to pulUc pri7iting," afiproved February *^*'t- 1 3- 1^3.
'2-71/1, 1881.

mi /^ ,-_,-., „ ^ J . , Act of Feb. 27,1861,
1 lie Congress of the Confederate btates of America do enact, n'";'"ded.

That the ninth section of the above-recited act be so amended as to rai to contract for^^uie

authorize the Postmaster General to contract for the printing of post pr''"'"c "' po«r hiiis

i.|. jLiicir»/-\n' ;ind blanks tor ihe P.
bills and blanks for the Post-Omce Department, at rjtes of compensa- o. Dep.inmcnt.

tion not exceeding those which are authorized to be paid for printing j. K^l'*^
°f c""'pensa-

for the other Executive departments of the Confederate Government.
Approved Oct. 13, 18<J2.

CitAP. LX.

—

An Actio establish certain post routes therein named. October 13, 1368.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact,
„^|]^^'

'''"''^•* «^'"'»-

That the fullowing post routes be and the same are hereby established :

Fioin Centre, in the State of Alabama, by Hmncgan and Rio tjrande,

to Cave Spiing, in the State of. Georgia.

From C:ivc Spring, in the ."^tate of Georgia, by Kiik'> Grove, Howell's

Cross Roids and Osceola, to vlenter, in thj State of Alibama.

From Hampton, in the Stale of Arkan.sas, by Little Bay, Fremont,
to Eldorado in said Stale.>.
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From ChnmpagnoUe, in the State of Arkansas, by Fremont and Buf-

falo, to Camden in said State.

From Gainesville, in Alachna county, Florida, by Newnon's Lake,

to Morrison's Mills in said county.

From OolumbjUs, Colorado county, Texas, to Osage in said county.

From JacksdipiHe, Telfair county, Georgia, by Douglksis, Byrd's

I\Iill, Red Blufis and Rosses creek, to Homersvilie in said State.
J|

From Limestone Springs, in South Carolina, by Nicholsoiiviile, to

Shelby, in North Carolina.

From Titi, in Colquitt county, Georgia, to Nashville in said Slate.

From Limsville, in South Carolina, by Maybinton, to Go^hen Hill

in said State.

From Statesville, in North Carolina, by Taylorsville, Wilkesboro and
Jefferson, to Marion, in the State of Virginia.

From Cedar Town, Polk county, Georgia, by Tallapoosa, to Bowdoin
in said State.

From Brandidge, in the State of Alabama, to Troy, in said State.

From Gcorgiana, in the State of Alabama, to South Butler, and thence
to Oaky Streak in said State.

From Jiincoh.ton, in the State of North Carolma, by Rock Mills and
Dickson's Mills, to Knob creek, in said State

From Due West Corner, in the State of South Carolina, by Level
Land, Temple of Health and Diamond Hill, to Lowndesville in said

State.

From Demopolis, in the State of Alabama, to Forkland, in said State.

From Syllacojga. in the t^tate of Alabama, to Childersburg in said

State.

From Home, in the tate of Georgia, to Summersville in said State.

Fiom Pollard, in th; State of Alabama, to Austinville, on Yellow
River, in the State of Florida.

From Nashville, in the State of Georgia, by Cat creek, to V.ddosta

in said S.ate.

Fiom Newton, Baker county, Georgia by Camilla, IMcElam&villc,

and Fried ci'eek, to Thoinasville in said State,

f From Demopolis, in the State of Alabama, to Jefferson in said State.

From Johnston P. 0., Pulaski county, Georgia, to Dublin, ]^aurens

county, in said State.

Fiom Vick^burg, Mississippi, via Grand Lake, to Luna, Arkansas.
From Piltsboro, in North Carolina, to the Gulf, in said State.

From Trussville, in the r tate of .'Jabama, by Florence, to Talladega

in said State.

From the Railroad Depot, on VVI^ite River, an the Mem[)his and
Little Rock Railroad, in the State of Arkansas, to Brownsville iri said

State. ^'

From Oak Ridge, in the State of North ' arolina, to King's Store, in

the county of Guilford, in said State.

From Pauldiuir, in the State of Mississippi, to Tavlorsville in said

State.

From Camden, in the State of Arkansas, by Holly Springs, to Ar-
kadelphia in said State.

From VValholla, in South Carolina, to Clarkensvillo, in the State of

Georgia.

ArpRovED Oct. 13, 1862.
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Chap. L,X\.—An Act to authorise, the (/rant of rardali aiid hadgp.g of distinction as a reward October 13, 1862.
for courage and good conduct on thvfield of batUe.

~

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, neKtowmpnt of

That the President be and he"is hereby authorized ^bestow medjLs, dt'.lno.ro.f a'''w
with proper devices, upon such odicers of the armi(§Bf the Confede- "ard for conm?e and

, /,. .
I M I

• r 1 , , P'>'in conductor ihe
rate btates as shall be conspicuous for courage and good conduct on the lieia of battle,

field of battle; and also to confer a badge of distinction upon one pri-

vate or non-coinmi.<.sioned officer of each company after every signal

victory it shall have assisted to achieve. The non-commissioned of- ii„„. goidier bppt

ficers and privates of the company, who may be present on the first pntiiud to received] .1 ,-.
1. L "• -^ c jt •

. .1 Piicli .listitietion tolic
rcss parade thereafter, may choose, by a majority of their voles, the cho.^cn. iiis nam.-

soldier best entitled to receive such distinction, whose name shall be
{l", |iTe Trl'l-Xnt!'*"''

communicated to the President by commanding oflicers of the com-
pany, and if the award fall upon a deceased soldier, the badge thus
awarded him shall he delivered to his widow, or if there be no widow, posed of wifcn tt«;

to any relation the Pre.--ident may adjudge entitled to receive it.
award fniis onade-

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Chap. LXII.—A7ijct to protect the righis of owners of siarts (nl.in by or employed in the October 13 l'!fi'>
army. l_l_l_rL-

The CoTigress of the Cofifcderafe States of ^flmcrica do enact, That Persons connected

every person connected with the army or navy of the Confederate na'!} capturrii|r"i'ave8

States arresting or coming into possession of any slave, by cap- '"""""• ''"^'"'y'*":-!

. r- iL .1 • iL I 1 r 1 .1 •< 1 ii"- til report ll.e fact to
ture from the enemy orotherwi.se than by lawful authority, shall immc- nie coimnandir.g of-

diately report the same to the commandino; ofiicer of the po^t, or bri- ^"T- . ,

.

J- I'll ii mi • 1 I-
tlavcs reported to

gade or station to which he may be attached. The said commanding i"* sent tothencaren

oiHcer shall, with as little delay as practicable, send the slaves so re- ^?Z; S'ecVnd dale

ported to the nearest depot described in the next section, with a regis- oi arrest.

ter of the place and date of their arrest : Provided, hoivever, That the once^h'aveti/JsiaveK,

said slaves or any of them, may at once be delivered to their respective ","(,•"""" "' """"

owners, if claim is made and establi.-hed on satisfactory evidence. Depots for recap

Sec. 2. The Secretary of War shall establish depots for recaptured turcd slaves,

slaves at convenient places, not more than five in number, in each State

and all slaves captured in such State shall be kept in such depots.

Public notice shall be given of the places so selected.

Sec 3. Lists of the slaves in each of such depots showing the name .

I'i't of the suves

, , f. , , .II I
• ,• 1 • 1 I

'" '"''I' depots to he
and color of such slaves, the place and time of their arrest, and the pubiisiied.

names of their owners, as given by themselves, or otherwise ascertain-

ed, shall be regularly advertised in each State, in one or more news-
papers of general circulation.

Sec. 4. While such slaves are in depot, they may be employed, un-
,,fv"I ^n depou''

"'

der proper guard, on public works ; but no slave shall be removed from

the depot to which they are first carried for at least one month after to rem "v. Ii!'^
'"*'

the first advertisement of his being there, nor then, unless an e.xact

register is made of the removal and due advertisement made in the

newspafiers as aforesaid.

Sec. 5. Free access shall be permitted to ail persons desiring to in-
„J^ll^ toT>eiM)ii'fio

ppect the said slaves for the purpose of identifying them and e.»tab!ish- in^peot siav.-.^. and

ing ownership, and upon due proof, they shall be immediately restored restored to ciamuuita!

to the persons claiming them.

Sec 6. It shall further be the duty of the Secretary of War to re- Secretary of w.nr

quire the names of all slaves in the employmeni of an ofliceror soldier
J," ^'JH,",',!!, 'cmpioKd

of the Confederate Army or Navy, with the names and residence of |>.v officers or xddkrB

their owner?, and of the person by whom hired out, and of the officer witiri'iie"V:!mcd of

7
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their owners, &c., to or soldier hiiino;, to be reported to his Department, and a full register
bi! reported to his de- , ,• , , \ c i i-

• l-
partmt^nt. tlieieot to be kept tor public inP}iection.

Regulations to car- Sec. 7. The President shall prescribe regulations for carrying this

'^subsVs't'e'ii'cror act into effect, and provide for the subsistence of said slaves while in
slaves while iu the g^^h depols. gk
^^

Approved OCT 13, 1862.

October 13, 1862.' Chap. LXIII.—^n Act to authorize theformation of volaniesr companies for local dejence.

Formation of vol- rp/^g
Conffress of the Confederate Slates of America do enact, That

nnteer companies for »
r i i i"^r • '' r Piu l^ r\i «

local defence author- for the purpose of local dcience in any portion of the Lontederate

Tons^co^np'osed^ States, any number of persons not less than twenty, who are over the

age of forty-five years, or otherwise not liable to military duty, may
associate themselves as a military company, elect their own ofRcers

Rules and regulations and establish rules and regulations for their own government, and shall

be considered as belonging to the Provisional Army of the Confederate

States, serving without pay or allowances, and entitled, when captured'

oy the enemy, to all the privileges of prisoners of war : Provided,

Muster roll to be That such Company shall, as soon as practicable, transmit their muster
sent to the Sfcreiary ]-o]l, or a list of the names of the officers and privates thereof, to the

Governor of the State, the commanding general of the department, or

any brigadier general in the State or Confederate service, to be for-

warded to the Secretary of War; but the President or the commander
Companies may be qC t[^g military district may, at anytime disband such companies:

di*^baudcd. .
"^ ... . ^ .

Provided, That in the States and districts in which the act entitled

"An act to further provide for the public defence," approved April the
18C2, April iG. sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and the acts amendatory
Personsof any age thereof, have been suspended, persons of any age, resident within such

torui part of such States or districts, may volunteer and form part of such companies so
compaiue.s. loDg as such suspcusion may continue: Provided, That no person shall

become a member of said company until he shall have first taken the

Oath. oath of allegiance to the Confederate States of America in writing, a

copy of which shall be filed with the muster roll of said compan}'' as

above prescribed.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Octoh^r 13, 185-3. Cuap. LXIV.—An Jlct to increase and regulate the appointment of general ujicers in the Fro-
visional Army.

President author- T/ig Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

appointments of gen- the President be and he is hereby authorized, by and with the advice

Provisimiai Army"'*^
^"^ consent of the Senate, to appoint twenty general officers in the

Provisional Army, and to assign them to such appropriate duties as he

may deem expedient.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

/
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RESOJ.UTIONS.

[No. 1.] Joint resolution of thanks to Captain Raffiacl Scrnm^':, officers and crew of the steamer <5ont Q iRfiO
Sumter. ^cpi. a, imj.

__

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That Ti.nnksofCo„gr«s.,
the thanks ot Congress are due and are hereby presented to Captain '" ^""i"-'"" Raphael

Raphael Semmes, and the olficers and crew of the steamer Sumter/ ce~d clew ^^^^^^

under his command, for gallant and meritorious services rendered by
'''^=""*='' -^uuit"-

them in seriously injuring the enemy's commerce upon the high seas,
thereby setting an example reflecting honor upon our infanl navy!
which cannot be too highly appreciated by Congress and the people of
the Confederate States.

Approvkd Se])t. 9, 1862.

(No. 2.] Joint resolution of thanks to Commander Farranit, of the Confederate Navy, senior offi- <io
cer in command of the naval and military forces, and Captain .4. Drewrxj, senior militaru ofliccr,

—

—

and the ojjicers and men under their command at Dreary's Bluffon tlie I5th Mai/, \86i.

pt. 16,1862.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, That Thm-.ksof Congrcs,
the thanks ot Congress are eminently due, and arc herebv most cor- !? <-"onimander k.

nilly tendered to Commander h. tarrand, senior ofhcer in command a. Drtnvrv. a.i<i tii«

of the combined naval and military forces engaged, and Captain A. url'XrcoZu.a"
Drewry, senior military otiicer, and the officers and men under their
command, tor the great and signal victory achieved over the naval
forces of the United States in the engagement on the fifteenth day of
May, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at Drewry's Bluff; and the
gallantry, courage and endurance in that protracted tight, which
achieved a victory over the fleet of iron-clad gunboats of the enemy,
entitle nil who contributed thereto to the gratitude of the country.

Resolved further. That the President be requested, in appropriate rm.i.ient to com-
^eneral orders, to communicate the foregoing resolution to the olUcers uo,"''"'''"

'"'''""'''"

and men to whom it is addre.^ted.

Approved Sept. 16, 1863.

[Xo. 3.] Joint resohUion to authorize the Pos(m<Lister General to cnu.te cerfahi alterations to Spm 07 lafto
&e 7aadc m the building jiuw occupied by the Post-Vffice Di partmcnt. "

' "^-,

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America. That AiuTaiionsinhuiid

the Po.^tmaster General be authorized' to cause guch alterations to be plf,t"offVeL*!"'
made in the building now occupied by the Post-OlHce Department, as •"''"•

may in his opinion be necessary : Provided, The cost shall not ex-
ceed two thousand five hundred dollars.

Approved Sept, 27, lSli2.

[.Vo. 4.] Joint resolution of thanks to Lieutenant J. A' Broicn and all undir his command.
Oct. 2, 1862.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of .America, That Th.-.ni!sof congrr.«
the thanks of Congress are herohy cordially tendered to Lieutenant urown."""

''""'"' ^'
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Isaac N Brown, and all under his comaiand, for their signal exhibition

of skill and gallantry on the fourteenth day of July last, on the Missis-

sippi river, near Vicksburg, in thp brilliant and successful engagement

of the sloop-of-war "Arkansas," with the enemy's fleet.

Approved Oct. 2, 1862.
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